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IfffIMK IS HILLED BY WW IS

VOLLEY KUTD CAVALRY NAME OF THE

Sergeant Napier of 25th Meets Death During Target Prac-
tice While Department Commander Is Present Body

-- Badly Mutilated by Fire of Regiment on the, Range Was
Expert Machine- - Gun Soldier

'i tPf'al Star-Bullct- ld CorrrponaK4
SCI 10FI ELD DARRACKS. Nov. 11.- Sergeant Henry,. 8. Napier of the

machine gun ; platoon, 25th Infan--'

try, waa killed yesterday afternoon
"hll!; croshlug fiin the artillery tar-
get range to the class ; A infantry
ing by the firfr of e troop of .' the

v''4th Cavalry, wLlch vas engaged in
taking Ita virtfioitfity te?t-tmde- r the
observation of the department coia--.
wander. General Fonston. ; .

" Napier, with the machine gun pla-- ?

toon, vaa engaged : . in : experimental
' firing with the new type of machine

the
man

be

to U N

after
its

targets In the

by

to

the record
'.tans coaimand of L4euteiiantgun-centets.- , He was one of : the

1'alen. Early In day, Lieut. Palen.1 most gun ; men
. Sergt to tne class A rervlce.v He was . his

the was fcuiib enlistment and was one of the
and ho the trip to target' Uiktd d; officers
outts ;; safely. Lieut In the 25th. y;

Palen, later in day, wished j A board pt efflcers "will convened
to send a man on the trip SergtUo Investigate affair.

volunteered, that he r Clllcers of . 4th Cavalry r
knew where the targets located was firing Its proficiency when

' the trip in . r this deplorable , must nave
In to the trip it was occurred, are at a to for

necessary ' for the soldier to travel , the unfortunate man
through a gulch, come out and travel

l and then again
f seek cover. When Napier did not re

men in search oflm.
effort locate this momingr "Tle

set were This mofhterday had thexcluslve the
'ing body was found the
gulch and the butts, with six bullet

, holes' In it. Both of the dead man's
arm b one leg was brok'
en.and there was a shot-tbrongh.th- e

head, one the body and an-

other the neck. , The condi'

CED mi SEAL SALE PROVES

niTEFYIRG'T

' Cress Christmas seals to the
;approxlxate rumber'of repre-sentlr.- g

a'nibu'ey, value of fSOM.-wer- e

througfceut --

. Honolulu? and - the
f uburbs . yestcrsy, according.5 to , the
jcport issued ttis morning by the

Has. h r1 cf the Vork
the diffr...r.t : The campaign
for the cf the stamps,-whic- h is
viwcr the cf ; a committee
of local uc:. u headed by Mrs. F. M.

4 Swanxy, started yesterday morning,
end so gratifying, were results
that it is believed the entire lot; ot
the little seals which have d(

to Oahu will have been sold
ly the cf the week. :: ,

."-- The second the campaign
,vas begun, this morning,; and at
it. was reported that the sale had been
heavier than yesterday.. James A.
Itath, head worker of Palaraa Set--

tlement, is agent for the stKTnps,
said; morning that the island?

: have been stocked with the seale but
. the reports of sales have not as

SMS DH'jC

of c:;,;;,;iiiES

SB

and
F.

attorney
Nome.

tlon the, ground showed that
wcunded uad dragged himself
about r.O yards towards the gulch
for death overtook him and If; laj
believed that he must have bied i RAN 6 EM ENTS REPEATS DEN ON
deeih

It develops that Napier's first
trip. th' 4th Cavalry changed

and began firing di-

rection the artillery range and that
Napier was killed a vollej;.

. dead man' had. recently been
promoted from corporal ; sergeant
and while corporal had several' times
made army In machine

under
the proficient machine in

sent Napier the serving .

range, where cavalry firing,!
made the

and returned
' the again be

and the :

Napier stating the which
were test

and could make safety.v accident
order make loss account

presence the'

"for about yards

turn were sent

been?

stage

en range:
"When regiment - is using B

range, all other regiments are :n6ti- -

fled of the fact," a cavalry;
but all to until sun-!tai- n cavalry yes--

night futile. right to
the between

were broken,

through
through

300,00(J.

:r?a
tli.liktr,

i"rccticn

.the

end

the
who

yet

The

tett

the

said cap- -

him
last

Ited

told

ile

noon

this

range, and y proper precautions ; had
teen taken to assure safety. Neither
the firing nor the targets .were
changed at any , and it is hard

understand how anyone could have
inadvertently come into the line of
fire

-

of'

If

m uiinuuL
tegun .to come -

.. 'y
committer of women ' are - en

p ascd -- in ' selling: the stamps among
Ihe 'army , and i'navy folk,, no official
reports of 'tales having been
ed up until this-noon- . It Is believed
that, .the satire .allotnientMjftamps,
600,000' ifinuiuber, will be sold; which
will meaa ' a total of $5000: Of this
amount the National Anti-Tuberculos- is

League -- takes 10 - per cent: to pay
for" printing and "postage, , while ; the
balance will be to assisiing
in . stamping" out tuberculosis . in the
Hawaiian Islands. An Interesting
feature the present ; campaign was
brought out yesterday afternoon with
the arrival of the Pacific Mail "liner
Manchuria from ,the" Orient Several
ldcal vVomen, headed 'Mrs. F.'
Iaukea and -- Miss Whitebouse, V were.
fit tfiA A ru iT irhaft tfia vaooAl erna 4 rvu, vtwn wt uvU ODt, lilt
The passengers cfiching the spirit
of the occasion, eagerly bought up
the little seals and forced the

hie themselves to headquar-
ters for a further supply. ' ; -

ilJO

SIIuli.'G a JOB

INTIIE ISLANDS
,. ' ' - ''r ; t;

; ' An open break Jbetween the Demo I The nephew .of The Earl of ) Win- -

cratic territorial central , committee ton. refugee from Mexico and owner
. and the Democratic county committed ;Of a .20,000 acre stock ranch in the
,, is Impending, according to Vice-chai- r- revolution-ridden- - southern" republic,

man Charles Barron of the latter Or-- wants lo come "Honolulu "to .live.
'J: sanitation. '.'Barron declares that' the IWIJi 6orae one here kindly Btep tor-territori-

organization, and --National ward with a fat job. for the scion of
Committeeman John H. Wilson are the noble family?. vi ; - : .

running party affairs in ."altogether. Attorney-genera- ! V.'"W. .Thayer, to
:' too high-hand- ed a -- manner and with-" whom ; the "bud has written asking

out consulting ; the rank and file of assistance In his' worthy ambition to
the party," and he said yesterday that . make - Honolulu i his " home, cays:
the county committee Is about ready "Sure, we've - got several million-- (

V to take; a -- stand In :faor of a new dollar Jobs just waiting for him Let
deaL ' ; r' '. .

' ' ' " him come.; - " " -

; ; - -- One of the principal objecUons we;-Desp- ite the ract that the epistle
have to the lerritorlarcommlttee and ;caine t0 he attorney-genera- l markedto the national committeeman s .work --personelle,' it was too good to keep
is that they do not allow, the party In private.' It Is here given verbatim,

, general to. know what they are doing 8pemng r, and The envelope,
about patronage?', he eaya, 'They in- - narked .rpersonelle" in the upper- v dorse candidates for office In secret lefthand corner, is addressed to Theand we are to find out what is AtorneyJ General. Honolulu. Hawain
going on.. The ; county, committee islands.' The contents are as fol-rig- ht

now does not what the ter- - lows: V
; ritorial commiUee's. indorsements are. "2039

"
Agate Avenue. Eugene, Ore.

: ''Furthermore, we do not propose to -- Dear Sir: Please pardon me for
stand for some; of the candidates thit the liberty I take in writing to you.
the territorial committee, is urging, i am a refugee' from Mexico, where
We are U red of the present status own a twenty-thousan- d acre stock

.affairs and are going to insist on be-- ranch, j am4 twenty-fiv- e' years old.
Ing consulted to a greater extent." i agPr to get a position in Ho-;A;O- ne

of the grievances of the county nolulu until times are settled in Mex-commltte- e,

Barron revealed, ' Is that iCo, and until I can 'sell out I could
r. Sea. James L. Coke 'did not get prop- - oversee on a plantation. I am the

. er support in his candidacy for the nephew of the Earl Wlnton. Should
U.; S. i district attorneyship. - Barron you know of anyone who could use

- sayr that ,- - National Committeeman me I will truly grateful if you
Wilson first indorsed Coke, then with- - will out me In touch with him.

.drew his indorsement finally end-
ed by .working .for M. Saxton of

as U. S.
.v

at

of

of

of

75 one

to

tresent- -

of

by H.

to

to

of

am

of

be

1 am a batchelor.
offering an apology for the

Portland, Oregon, who was later liberty I .take,
named district

Alaska,

AR ATI

point
time,

)L

devoted

sellers
.back

unable

know

Again

remain faithfully yours,
MJ. L. MONTGOMERIE HARRIS."

To investigate the underground
water sources of the region, using

; Original Undtrsluna Car, Noted the $5000 appropriated for pur-- .
for Economy, Comfort 'and by the last legislature, George

I ;. ; Durability. jk. Larrison, engineer of the U. S.
H. E. JHENDRICK, LTD; geological survey, and T..F. Sedgwick

Merchant fc'Alakea Phone 2648of the public works department, have

the Bottle Wine in Cere
mony of Christening

MADE FOR THE GALA EVENT
CI

The that
pose

Sts.

of

I Queen . at by! Made in
Event of Great

on the

Be

OF

at
m2a

SAlus Aileen daughter , of 4 ' 'Dean C. retlrin? rsecre-J-J
M. 3 o'clock this after- - tary of the krterfor of the

- bejd 1 aloft : a ' pines, declared tis before
bcttle cf by -- leaving the
streamers cf silk, from 'the new half- - that he is' in favor of

floating ' drydock "Just . the - ct
by the ; Steam ino labofers' to JJawaJI. saying that

and ;in.v . the., from h's ' wany he has
crashing of the wine over a", decorate J; found them- - to be' efficient
corner cf the left wing of the sfructure eip. Upon a visit the;

the 7" final act in .the Hawaiian 'Sugar
monies e ennscenxng be 5

of the dock .The : literal -- it the efficient
of the name : xoanneri In wtfch Ithe

hpfner "Makfi Floatlne ' " '. ' ' '

Rotable among the invited '
them to "the and said that

at the waa Queen Liiiuo- -. Buch methods cf handling would be a
kalanL to Respite her, prime factor la" stearinsyear oM.couseuu Although i

a ch ed Hawaii before he a de-
ed officials Identified with the poa Ws; arrival b see
amp .company,,, aemucn w uie uoaxu , of the J planta
or , directors ; ana meir. tamuies as iiQnK ShorUyt after .theguests ct honor,: ,f; ;:

. :,-- j a party of Mr: and
The at Bishop slipway Mrg Mrs. W. H Babbitt,a; gala : this p Cooke and . XV. O. Smith

The two long steel wings J ed to by

w. ya.iwuuw; tions. . The rams only
tuntfng add ;to - thr . to and 'from- - there on the
or an improvisea coverea granasiana, j roaas Wre exceflenU The ; return

. the entrance from
"'' "-

-'' ! party arriving. In ; at dark.
. , ur6o u , Tbig morning, Mr,r and Mrs.

all gnests were given
. by; Mrs. - Walter F.

an v wiuiewiiug wi j Prea1Pf Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs.
ing-p- f the dock ta a level vwith the n Babbitt, John andsnrrac. of vihe . water, bearing the w v went to the Country

flagship Mauna Kea. n,lH- -
fnP hrr.nVft fnilnwine which

The vessel was floated into the dock ... tfc ,Ml(r,-t- w -- t,.
this and had been blocked in ,. Planters' Assoclaf tI n f the HawaUan

UZ? .
' - tion. i where

; in complete
with t the color acheme at Th!7 Darty the10f nem--Hrlr avof tho ofMnlncr shin. 1

.7." 9 T steamer after jvisiung the station, ar
vwS ! riving ? there .a few momenta ; before

the vessel sailed RvD, Wead. direct,
t(Uiu, vi tug o Piauuai a&.s cuiu vv,

wfll.be given to those in-

terested ,to make- - a more minute
of the structure that has oc

cupied the time, and attention of ' sev
eral hundred sltilled ; for
the ' part of the past , nine
months. : ? :v..-

- The pumps," .operated by
were tried out this morn-
ing, being found to work
without the slightest hitch. f..
: William T. the New York

on page' two)

'Eboard's

FILD1WSI?)

iiAiiaeEO

Immigration

ELABORATE

POLICY

LjIiuoka?ani Present Stands Statemient
Importance

Waterfront

Maintained

WILSON'S

Speech Mas.
Camiuet;

Worcester,
i:ow8ctt'at Phillp-noc- n

beribboned morning;
suspended tHoholulufior mainland,

emphatically
miirxn-dolla- r' continuingr Immigration Fill-complet- ed

Inter-Islan- d

Navigation Company, chservations.
plantation

inmira-performcd- a

cerexlonstationoftT
surrounujig Association expressed

"Hbclana." considerable surpjise
translation "HoplanaT associatfon

jests pIanUUons;
christening

'advancing immigrants.
Mf;,WoMetefliaa.;Tl8it-l- a

private boxjnh wereseat- - expressed
steamy yesterday

something: pineapple
Manchuria

docked.; tebmposed
drydock-Blt- e Worce8tcr.v:

presented appearance journey-mornin- g.

Wanlawt; automobile,

tuniuvn.uulvuu hadextendedplcturesqueness Moanalua.

suuated:near thej-g-.-sQBaij.--

Honolulu"
uwu.uiwiw

Doint.-wher- e .ter.raccompanied
wporuuuwy, P.Xooke,.

Waterhouse
o.Smlth;

Inter-Islan- d

,i.T"!i-- Mr.iWorcester,vSaw-- a

sctemeteing .harmony

Farewell

prevailing: Jwenfto

SrSTOL
opportunity

in-
spection

mechanics
'greater

electricity,
successfully

everything

Donnelley,

(Cohtinued

labor bureau,
party Immigra

Worcester' ex-

tent:
Hawaiian

Islands,"
their na-

tive country after having

here.'-- ; "said
those returning
took'

PIB'SITEFOII

AO HOSPITAL

IS SUGGESTED

John KelletU Having -- seen Captain LSJLSSDetectivesMcDuffie safely back J?"6 S&Jft ?S5?
office, with' the: charges which J department
been made against explained there la Ijck unlform-awp- y,

the attorney ttyf ofuntfora army
bo? the officers. getting ready tnt the resources the

defend Kellett before the have been the ut-civ-il

most; to, provide shelter the rap--

idly, creasing gaison: it is dif-nesd-ay

When the commission meets Wed- -
civiUan employees lotreplaceevening. Deputy Attorney

oi,h PcttU win annD, quartermaster corps holding posi- -

tions,of responsibility, enlistedagree upon for hearing
the charges against Kellett .The at-
torney for- - the suspended officer
confident that will to clear
Kellett before the and
Kellett is also certain, says, of bis

"success.
The charges against Killett may re-

solve " into question Of evidence
money and whether or not appro-
priated any to his own use.

Those connected with the investi-
gation seem to believe this the
strongest point against him, but ex-

actly what the evidence is to substan-
tiate it has not been given out.

Commenting on the action of Sher-
iff Jarrett in reinstating McDuffie,
Chairman Wirtz of the civil-cfSrrlc- e

commission said this
"I was little disappointed to learn

that McDuffie was . reinstated without
hearing by the commission. It

would possibly been best for all
concerned if this hearing had been
hM Rut that the matter has

quired his

to Kona, Hawaii: surface
the district already have

That Should

Dow:sei.,

morning

morning:

or of the Planters con
ducted the around the
tion station." . .v--

,
;: - s

; Mr. v spoke Jo some
concerning, the1 question of Fili-

pino; ' immigration' - to. the .

saying that nnmbef of Fili-
pinos who had to -

spent con-

siderable time in these islands; are
all anxious to return; He
that to - the Philip-
pines a very favorable -

i - -
; (Continued on page three '

:

:

I

of in '
had

' him , a lamentable of
E. a Peters, for ivith .here,

of Is of Hawaiian-tod-- y

to department faxed to
service-- commission. ? for

that
to

-- a the
a date the of with

is
he be able

commission,
he

a
he

is

a

a
ha 2

now

of

men- - these are a few of the points
brought out In the annual report - of
Brigadier General Funston for the fis-

cal year ending ; June which has
just made its appearance in print.

The department commander's re--

port follows routine lines for the most
part, and does not. touch at all on
the problems of Hawaii or
the tactical features of the local gar-riso- n.

It is a plain statement of ex-

isting facts in the department with
pertinent comments of conditions
which might be improved.

in connection with the department
hospital, which, according to General
mnston, should be constrtucted on
another site, the report says:
j The hospital now has 120 beds and
receives all sick and wounded from
posts in the vicinity or Honolulu and

(Continued on page sight)

been settled, the commission will be SSSSSISSSSSgSISIS
able o keep a better eye on the de-,-S

5

partmenf CARMVAL WEEK PLAS
McDuffie took active charge of his.K

department this morning. There A joint meeting of the Cham- -

were many cases awaiting his atten- - ber of Commerce and Merchants'
tion Several petty thefts were re-- Association has been called for 2
ported, stolen property turned in and p. m. Thursday, November 13, in S
countless other things which re-- the makai pavilion of the Young S

attention.

gone The
streams

returned

report

,30,

defensive

hotel roof garden, to discuss the .

program for Carnival Week as
submitted by Director-gener- al M

s Dougherty, and the ways and a
been measured by Larrison and his as-- s. means of financing the Carnival. &
slstants.' ggggsgsggg.gg3gagg

t Manuel Calerb,7 candi-- !
date for Mexican president

I cy?at the recent election
and a prominent figure in
the political situation In
the republic that is causing
the United States to as-
semble its army on the

i southern boundary line.

VEILED CIIAEIfiE

II, L IIALSEV

Attorney Lightfoot 'f Asks -- Re:
I lease of. Japanese Said to f ;

Have I Beriberi

fin an affidavit filed In' the V. .3; dis-

trict court ' this morning? Attorney.' J o--

seph IJghtfoot makesrj a sehsatbhaij
though : veiled charge against Immi
gration Inspector Richard U Halsey,
to the effect that a Japanese detained
at: thei : immigration station since April
15 has become afflicted with beriberi.
due,- - Lightfoot avers, to improper food

and improper sanitation at the immi-

gration station. KThe3;; attorney adds
that . ifalsey, when asked if thef man
were so afflicted, declined to reply
and refused to pertnlt the patient's ex
amination, by an? independent physi- -
cian.

further says valued at
is fatal if remedial action is not taken
in an early stage, of the Illness. , . ?

The affidavit, was filed with a writ-
ten motion In which ; the. 'court Is asked
to permit, the man's release from the
immigration station on ball, pending
an appeal of his case from the local
tribunal to the United States circuit
court of appeals. Judge demons last
Saturday : denied Lightfoot's ' : applica-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus on the
ground that the Masusichl
Tanaka, is suffering from" trachoma,
a communicable disease. " It is 5 from
this decision that the attorney, for the
prisoner announces his appeals Light-fo- ot

made an oral application: Satur-
day for his client's release under bond
but it was denied and he now:

the application by the 'affidavit;
which by inference would accuse the
immigration officials of gross negli
gence threatening death' for the man
detained in their care. ; v - -

The attorney alleges in "his affidavit
that he asked the physician in charge
at the immigration station . on Satur-
day to examine ' Tanaka, .with a " view
to ascertaining whether he .8(111 has
the disease and if so what progress
its cure.is making. -- He says that on
inquiry yesterday he was informed by
Halsey that Tanaka still bad it

He bays ue then askcl if the man
were inflicted by beriberi and Halsey
refused to answer. He then declares
that he believes Tanaka does have
the malady and that he acquired it
r.ince his detention at the immigra-
tion station.

U. S. District Attorney R. W.
Breckons, who now lays claim to be-
ing of an expert on the
subject of beriberi, following a foor-day- s'

investigation of the disease
for the grand jury at Hilo just' prior
to his return home, says beriberi is
due to nourishment and
a too-extensi- use of too highly pol-
ished rice. His statement ' is based
largely on the report of the London
Medical Society recently published ia
a medical book entitled "Tropical dis-
eases."
, It is not a communicable malady,
though it generally occurs in groups
of cases, in one or several families
living in the same neighborhood un-
der similar conditions.

The most highly polished rice is re-
garded by the Japanese as the best
quality of food and is the most ex-

pensive, but Breckons says it appears
that the polishing process through
which the grains are put tends to de-
stroy much of the ingredi-
ents of the cereal.

Li

Official Organ Points Out to H uerta That He Need Expect f.'o
1 Indorsement of Continuance - in Office --r' Pcrfirio Diaz

Urges Dictator to Resign f or Good of Mexico Rebels
FaSrtorakCt. Chihiiahu

T . LONDON. England, Nov. lf.A statement in. the Westminster Ca-xett-s,

evidently Inspired as an announcement of Great Britain's attltuds to-

ward the Mexican situation, warns. General Htierta that "the electoral test
was his own choosing. - It were well to remind; him that his failure t
conform with the result leaves all the governments free to rtconsldsr his

! ; ' " 'resignation." - '
;-- '.'-.- "- -

This is taken to mean that, since' Huerta has declined to abide by
the results of the election. Great Britain no. longer feels bound to rtczy-nix- e

his governmental acts as authoritative and will deal with a new situa
tion. V

Former President Urges-Huert-
a to Resignr y " 5' r 4

.
; PARIS, France, Nov. It; Porf ri o Diat,r former president of Mexico,

who has been here for sdme days, has advised Huerta,' through friend, ts
resign, saying that this course is for ,the best Interests of Mexico. .

Outlaw Chieftain Fails to Take Chihuahua '
.

-
. CHIHUAHUA,' Mexico, Nov.. 11,AftVr a battle lasting" intermittent,

ly for five days. Gen. Pancho Villa, the outlaw rebel general, has teen re-

pulsed by the Huerta garrison that I s holding the city. His troops are
Stilt in this section of the state, ;

- i : : :
. -

Cleveland: Suffering in
Grip of Sto

Gold
m;uy is jr

and
- ..T.lk'y:. Associated Press Cablel 4 V'-- --

CLEVELAND, O., ' Nov 11-T- ho boards of the pat two d:;
been disastrous to Cleveland and the surrounding country. Cut!--th- e

city Is now paralyzed, many of the electric ll- -t tines are c! :

parts of the city are in darkness at night The trollsy-ca- r eyz.tm l

pended operations because of the heavy .snowdrift3 and t:--s

tlon of the power service. There Is no milk to be had, fa-i- ns t
nearly 3S3.CI0 people unless the lines cf traffic are
rnd the streets are banked with two feet cf snow.

:n: J - f;r :

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 11. The dama-- e to prcprrty c?
storm Is estimated at No grccsrie cr cca! rivs
ered since' last Saturday because the"stre:t3 are lrr-- r '

that "If there Is a 'thaw .the.' city' will, fcs, stricken by fb:i..
hsj' - praver'tl a- -' place.':;

' .. CHICAGO, Nov. 11- - As a result of the. terrific wir ..'

that have beT rpirg tf Great L?V,. fix ,
?M-- ? '"

been wrecked and between Y.fty and sixty peopie tre L:..:. - .

ed. Reports are coming hourly of fresh disasters. Lks f
ping Is and the various tht UijalJy f '

at this time of year have hurried to cover., '
... . . . .. . .

h:

Ths

N. Nov. 11-- A Lake Erie lightship-nea- here has betn
torn adrift with Its crewof' eight and the "craft is believed to have

in the heavy , seas. 1

Arsoriettes Destroy Much --

lllf Valua1)le :;Prpper ly by 7:: 2
,y :':'' .' ' ;. -- tAssocUted Press CaMaJ.. ' ..:.-- .

LONDON. England, Nov. 11 Militant suffragettes cf the
squcd" have succeeded In burning the Catford Tennis Club and C:;
brook, a handsome country place near Erletot They have al:o dynanit

IJghtfoot, vthat': beriberi f the Manchester cactus conservatory, $53,CC0. '

Japanese,7

streng-
thens

v.-

somethiug

insufficient

nourishing

$2,CC0,CCO.

paralyzed freighters

BUFFALO

Chinese Parliament Lilcely
'.- - V '

1 i
ibeiReplacediby Com

(AmocUted Prc8 Cable!

i

.... j tu ,

t

;
;

;

';

v; , : ' ; . . r- - -

j

z

PEKIN, China, Nov. ;1L ing change, in the young republic cf
China's form of. government , is pre dieted- - today, by newspapers cf this
city, which prophecy, t apparently with, some authority, that parliament will
be abolished and there will'be substituted an administrative council, con-

sisting of two representatives from each province, four .cabinet members
and eight members of a presidential secretariat . j f v c J

Boss - Murphy Fighting Malon
.V, 7r?i't'':.-;;i'..'.: (Associated : Press. CaWeJ :.-- ' .",;'.'--. r

WEW YORKj N. Y. Nov. 11 "Bobs'! Charles F. Murphy 'of Tammany
Hall has begun a bitter fight on Dudley, Field-Malon- named collector
of the port to succeed John Purroy 5 Mitchel. Murphy has set detectives
to trace Malone's movements ar assistant corporation counsel, alleging
that he was often absent from his official pest, and also is endeavoring
to, find out whether Malone drew his salary while campaigning for Presi-
dent;' .Wilson; last- fall..;V-,'.v- . ';:' ..

' :.Y;A'-.;:;---- . .: 'V-'P'- : r - '

Made One of Richest Women
Associated Press Cable)

CHICAGO, liU Nov. 11 --The estate of the late Edward Morris, wealthy
packer, was probated today. It Is valued at $20,0CO,COO f which $315,000
goes' to'eharity. The remainder goes to the four children and the wifev
Mrs. Morris, who v Is the daughter of Gustavus Swiff, the millionaire pack-

er. Is wealthy In her own right and will now be one of the richest women-I- n

the. world. - " ; -
. ..r' t.''f't-it'o':x'- i
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TOKIO. Janan;- - Nov. 11-- The Harvard Club of Japan has extended
to President A. L. of Harvard an. Invitation to givstho-- r Roosevelt

the object of which to promote understanding '
and friendship between the two cour tries, .

'

,....;'' V :
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: y-- j
'

Additional foreign and mainland news on ,pa'geiwerve-t'f-v',".'.'i- ' :r:',.':

The heirs of the Annie S.
estate have combined and Incorpor-
ated their Interests, filing articles of
association with the territorial treas-
urer today under the firm name of
the of Annie S. Parke. . The
firm is capitalized at 1300,000, divided
into , of the par .value 'of 100
each, ' with a maximum - capitalization
limit ot 11,000,000.1 : The inventory of
the" property sets Its - value'' at- - $432,-76- 3.

The officers are Jane Severance
Parke, president; Annie . Hamlin city.

in

Parke,, secretary and
1L Walker, auditor; ',,

z
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treasurer; ' IL

V;MaJcr."'Jcda'.'?frasfera: of - the ; 1st
infantry, , Schofiei r -- Barracks, w 11 1

Speak in Cooke Hall, t Y. C. A.
building Thursday evening tipcn-th- e

subject, rThe Chinese . Campaign- - of
1900,1, Jdajor.Frazier Uas an officer
in the allied armies at the siege c!
Pekin and will tell of the Incld --.f
which 'surrounded the capture of C :

11;

Lowell
lecture series, mutual

Parke

Estate
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Within Jive' minutes from ibe , time
that the Pacific Mail liner Manchuria
had' teen made fast to Alakea wharf,
and the gangway connecting ship with
chore installed, a squad of searchers
frcm the federal customs ; service
stepped aboard that vessel late 'yes
tcrizy afternoon, with a view of.mak-ir-s

a careful quest, for .contraband
cr!-m- .' '".

Dcfpite the rigid inspection of the
?lancnuria from the bridge deck. to
the stokehold, but a few. scattering
tins cf the drug rewarded the efforts
cf tie party. .

:
"

Tho Manchuria reached dock short-
ly 3 o'clock, and then began the

-- :): cf discharging 1800 tons of Ori- -

1 carro, destined for this port.
" f '. ' vc 1 rir.g of the ship' was' .car

1 far into the night before' tjo 'last
: :z-r- tad been lowered la'jthe
i A quantity of coal was placed
;U..rd. '.:,

rive cabin, tmo second-clas- s and 143
'.?!". tic- - steerage passengers- - left the
vc ; cl at this port The through pas
f ciders included 53 cabin, 20 second-da- s

eand 296 steerage passengers. ,

Filipinos, Chinese ' and Japanese
were " numbered amcJ&g the : Asiatics
who landed at the port yesterday. ;.

,

' The Manchuria sailed for San Fran-
cisco at .10 o'clock this morning, the
P.oyal Hawaiian band-bein- g in attend-
ance. Between 40 and 50 cabin pas-
sengers departed for the mainland in
the vcfseL 1? ' - :

.

--

V'
. v ;

f.'.sunaea Prepares for Docking.
The Inter-Islan- d flagship Mauna

Kea will be out of commission tor a
fortnight pending a general overhaul
ir. and drydocking. .The Mauna.Kea
rr turned from Ililo and the way ports
t morning, following a rough, trip!
. the channels. -- Tne. vessel is
; .lug discharged of a small cargo of
f undries and 10 tons of,, ice.-- ' The
vessel was this morning floated, into
tlie new floating dock: and fitted to
t he blocks preparatory to being raised
out cf the water, follbwing the chris-
tening ceremonies which are sche-
duled to take place at 3 6'cloci this
crtcrnoon. Purser, Phillips reports
heavy rains along lhe coast. The
r 'earner Kauai . was. ..the only j Inter-lilun- d

vessel at Ililo.'- - r"---

'
.. ' - 1 :. , : y.

Little Suflar at Kena Ports. : ; , .
But twp porta on .the Mauna Loa

run report sugar at - the ttime
" that

vessel sailed for Honolulu..' Sugar is
awaiting shipment at ; Punaluu, Vfrhere
USDS sacks are stored, and also at

2040 sacks await trans-
portation ' to Honolulu and the main-
land. ;

; .. .:
.

- ,: K-- ' ta"':' ...t v c
U kclike H It , the H Ijh Spots. , ,

"

It was a rough passage that the
Eteamer LIkelike completed in return-.in- g

from" Kaanapali this morning.'' The
vessel brought no freight or passen-
gers. " A'strong,trade wind vrith Tieavy
seas was the rule off' the ' coast of
Maui. vv ,:. y,:?;

tx -- y::
Hawaii Sugar Repzort. N

Sugar awaiting shipment von the
island of Hawaii" Includes the follow-
ing 'consignments according to a, re-
port .brought to .Honolulu this morn-
ing by Purser, Phillips of the steamer
Mauna Keat,' Olaa ,,.4316, Punaluu
2898, Honuapo 304O sacks. 'iJ.--"i'- ; I
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(Continued from page one)

engineer' and designer of the drydock,
was ;present at the series of . prelim-
inary tests and afterward expressed
his delight at the success of the trials.

o dlSculty was experienced' In "lo-

cating the JIanna Kea over the keel
blocks. The , dock was brought i. to
within 12 feet Qt the surface forward
while the afterpart was submerged to

of 17 feet-.- ' .:'
' la depth ; .: : -

Three hundred and sixty feet In
length andone hundred ieet In yidth,
the dock was found to be manipulated
as .easily ap any of the smaller craft
In the service of the Inter-Islan- d, .

'

President James . A. Kennedy was
an interested spectator at the trials
today. He "expressed the belief that
the structure would be found to come
up to all expectations. - ? i

. ' o ' '
?'

.

PJJSSEXGECS UlEITED

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria v from
ti i t - r i

) 77 JZ: VZlc
10, FoMIonoluln: Chang Uhg, Mrs.
Chun Shce.N. Kastalsky, G. Tatatsu,
Mrs. Wong Shoe. v -

Tor San. Francisco:' Master W.
piaster Jl. A. Hohmeyer,

Wni. E. Hunt; Wm., F. Junkinsr Mrs.
Wm. F. Junkins and ? ' infant,' ' Miss
Nettie Jnnkins, - Miss Agnes Junkins,
Look Tin Eli, Mrs. Look Tin Eli, Mrs.
Look Chun She, Miss Look Way Lin,
J H. Arnold, Mrs. J. H. Arnoldr Mast-
ers Millard and Harrison Arnold; E.
Benitez, F. L.' BesselL F. Carl,
Mrs-- 'F. A." Carl, F.' D.' Cheshire, L." G.
Atenborough H. 4 Brihck "Mrs Hi
Brinck, 'Miss Mlllicent Brinck, Miss'
S.vvAr BussIng,:Mlss A. M. Crouse,
Rev. N. H. Demarest, G. S. vEngel.
Mrs. G. S. Engel, TS. Hamilton, Mrs.
T. S. Hamilton, Miss Margaret Ham-
ilton, Mrs. J. C. Knudson, B. Gilman,
Mrs. B. Gilman, Miss D. Gilman, G.
P. Oakley, Dr. lA.'J Patricio, : F. M.
Peck, Miss J. Ricketts, Miss K. . B.
Scott, Tong Ping Shew, Mrs. Tong
Ping Shew and infant, Tsang Chuan
Yii; Miss- - Alice; G.- - Waters, 4 Dean CT
Worcester, Mrs. Dean C " Worcester,
Ching Te Yii, Chun Goon Suey,' Mrs.
Chun Goon 1 Suey, CapL J. T Gray,
C. P. Hatheway, Mrs. C. P. Hathe- -

way, Miss ; Mabel ' W. Hatheway, W.
Hohmeyer, Mrs. W, Hohmeyer, J. G.
McClurg, 'Mrs.' Ol McClurg,- - Mrs. B.
M.. Norris,' Rev. A.- - Oltmahs,. Wm.
Yayne. Mrs. Wm. Payne, ' S. Pelton,
Miss M.I. Sedgeley. Miss ; N. P.
Sedgeley, S. 'J. Stiebel, - 'Miss ti v.
Summers, Miss C. TsaL .' "n- - -

"c'-- " ' "m a i

Much Raf(i Along .the Kona Coast. i:
Officers in; the Inter-Islan- d steamer

Mauria Loa returning' from the Kona
and Kau coasts this morning, report
much "rain along "windward Hawaii.
Tie vessel brought a wide '.variety, of
cargo including shipments of horses,
heifers, 7 crates;of turkeys. 15 crates
or chickens, 5 calves, 25 head oi
cattle, 37 pigs, 71 bales of hides, 339
sacks pf taro, 1 2449 ' sacks "of coffee,
6400 sacks of sugar and 200 packages
of sundries.' The Mauna Loa is sched-
uled to sail for Hawaii ports on Fri-
day noon. A small list of .passengers
has been booked. "

. . .
' .;

'Honolulan Has Few Passengers.
. Less' than 10 passengers' have ( been
booked for San Francisco in the Mat-so- n'

Navigation steamer , Honolulan,
sailing lor the coast from the railway
wharf, at 6 o'clock .this evening, The
Honolulan; will .carry shipments of
preserved .pines,, hides, honey,' coffee,
bananas and sundries. There is very
little sugar for shipment to the main
land at : the present season of : the
year.:, yy yy, yyvyj-yy- . :

: STAK4JUILETO GITES frOU ; ;
; TODAY'S XEWS I0DAT. ".; '

r-

,.:..( Jit ... vt it ' r,s ',

ilk- li) tit. t M

j; IJntil fa ie.w. mpnths ago identified
with' the Ccniraland South American
line operated by the : Toyo Kisen
Kaisha, the passenger and freight
steamer Buyo iaru is now staged may
become' a total t wreck since . goin?
ashore off the coast of Japan,' near
soma;-.;';;,v- ' fry y'
" The Buyo Maru, which paid regular
visits lp Honolulu In the - passage
from the Orient to the west coast of
Mexico and South' America, was re-
cently displaced on : the jroute by- - the
hew steamer Anyo Maru, The Buyo
liaru was ' then predicted would b
employed by the Japanese steamship
company in the transportation of fuel
oil from far eastern bases of supply
to points along the Japan and : Chlm
coast - Plans were perfected for the
reconstruction of the Vessel . with a
viewy of converting the steamer, into
a tanker" of. iarge;fcapacity, :'yy' ltwas during a typhoon that raged
off the Japanese and Formosan coast
that .the Buyo Mara was piled ,up on
the rocks. . The master and crew, "all

ttapaiuise. -
were supposed' to have been

rescued by fishermen residing near
the scene of the disaster. " The decla--

raticn was made' at the time the Pa
cific Mail liner Manchuria sailed from
Nagasaki" that the Jiuyo was destined
to become a total loss. ' '' '

. PASSEXGEHS DIPABXED 4
Per P. M. S.'' S. Manchuria, for

San Francisco; Nov.' 11. Francis Gay
and wife," C. Hi Cooke, wife and .two
children. Miss 8.F. Bragdon, J.'Good-ma-n

and wife, G. Powell, J; R. Ja
cobs, Mrs. M. Sorenson, Mrs. E. Do
zier, Mrs . K. C . .Ward, Mrs.4 Geo. D.
Mackay, E-- f A. Black. Jack Ryan, Mrs.
R. .D Walbridge, Dr, B.. F. Sandow,
wife! two children, two maids; . Miss
Marg." Waterbbuse; Mrs" G.T P. Wilt
cqx. Miss' U. K. Wilcox, Miss - Ruth
Jeffs, Mrs. M ."'A:: RutterJ. W. Green
and wife. J. P." Sylvester, Miss Edith
Aungst; E . R .) AyresJl F; Htimburg,
Miss Theresa Newton, R; M. Risk, W.
T. Spalding, O. SL 1. GUbert, M. K.
Chung, Max Lewln,v H J B
and .wife, R. F. :Readio,Iiss - Mary
Caun. -:- yy:.-: "yy. ..V'-- '

: .

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. SS Honolulan, for San
Francisca, Nov. . ll.Mrs G . Wii Klr-kal- dy

and child; Mrs Fannie Spring-
steen, Mrs. J. R. .Winthrope, Miss E.
Howard; Frederick "Maskew, Mrs. , S .
A , Williams, Dr. E. C. Rhodes..

VESSELS TO AND .
A FROfJ THE ISLANDS

Spetlai Cable id Merchants
-- :yr ; Exchange! .

' v

- 3Tot. 11. .
T ';

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Nov.. 11.
5:30 a.' m.S.S.. Wiihelmlna, hence
Nov. 5. .

'"'
: -- ,

YOKOHAMA Arrived,1 Nov. 10, S.S.
Hongkong c Marur hence Nov.' 30.

GAVIOTA. Sailed, Now 9; ship Falls
: of Clyde, for Honolulu..: : -

The members of the ' Daughters of
Hawaii will meet at the residence of
Mrs.' L. A. Coney, Richards street, at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning ' Re-
ports will be presented from the com-
mittees in charge of the matters of
the Pali tablet and the monument for
the birthplace of ' Kamehameha III
will be read and other items of busi-
ness discussed. 'f-,- :

" '

STAR-BULLET- I3 GITIS TOU
TODAY'S JEWS TODAT.

I

;: ::. ' .. RING UP 244. ' K. SMITH . -

,14. FURNITURE AND- - PIANO MOVINQ A SPECIALTY. -

JHEawaiian HiqpFea
Nnuanu and Queen 8trttti

S3; I'lS!! :

IS HEARD M

.:----
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Scores of men and women crowded? fnable- - to give a connected" account
the district court this afternoon' . to of affairs that led hp to his receiving
listen to, , the case, cf Mrs. William the Injuries, f At present .' there ap-Wel- sh

brought hefore, v that tribunal j pears nothing to indicate' that the
on a charge. ofrperjury growing out of fman may have been struck by an an- -

her testimony- - in. the trial of Joseph
Medeirosr. a .man sha , is . alleged to
have blackmailed." f "

Represented by J. Alfred . Magoon,
who filed ' a demurrer to -' the charge
against the: woman? this afternoon,
Mrs Welsh- - sat near her attorney in
the crowded .'courtroom, listening at--
wnuTei wc; rgua u. . - , judgment for Abble M. Harrison

iJto her st against McCandless for
ciency fof the complaint on several
points.

Magoon 'alleges' that 'the supposed
false testimony of the woman was not
material to the case in which she
gave it; that ft - made up no issue be-

fore the : court.: etc.- - , He argued 'at
length on , the; different points. Attor-
neys Coke .and Camara, representing
the prosecution, will reply; ; Magqon
admitted that Mrs. :Wlsh, n .a properly-

-drawn charge, may be held guilty
perjury; J?ut wrongly denied that

the charge as it now. stands is ; suffi-
cient yto: hold, her a?y:yh: t jr?'

At 2 : o k uw - aiiorneyB t, in ? : r?case had S?"Judge Larnach stated from the bench
that he. &777t7- firnM
not be sutftainecL 1 hut . on motion . of
Magoon he allowed-th- e case to be
postponed until ' next Tuesday; when
he will probably gfye, his decision on
the ..demurrer, ':-.'(.'- .: vV-'- 1. -- :.:'.

mmu is
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' "Sunny Jim": McCandless of Hono-
lulu has been tvjsl ting friends in the
northwest 'CItiesf xTecntly.: The Seat;
tie newspapers have ;duly noticed' .his
activities 5n : Shrinerdom, ' the Pctt-Ihteslligenc- er

hpf ,; October
ihg ' the following: 1' ::K.''--- -

"James S.. McCandless of. Honolulu,
Imperial quter guard" of the imperial
council, Ancient Arabic QrderVof the
Nobles' of the" Mystic ' Shrine,'-w- as a
guest of the offlcersf of ,. Nile Temple at
a noonday luncheon- - at the Hotel But
ler" yesterday, after which an autqmor
bile tour ,of the city's Boulevards ana
residence sectlqnawas made. ; ' ; 'ti.Mr; McCandiess is known all over
the: United 'SEateV' ' as "Sunhy Jim."
He" gained' this r eobriquet when In ;

1911 he" chartered the - Matsbn , line
steamship . Wllhelinlna - to"' cdnvey .the ;

enure Imperiol council of the world
to Honolulu- - r Twenty-thre- e ', states
and foreign countries, were represent-
ed on the pfigrimage to the Hawaiian
islands? V;i'.5 - :

; ri - --

' t"Those ? "present at yestpfday's
luncheon in'' addiflbi to the giiest
vfetfi ' Frank N.5 McCandless of Taco-ma- ,

brother of. "Sunny 'Jim;' .John
L. McLean, potentate of Kile temple;
John "Rex" ; Thpmpspn, "chief, rabban;
Donald B;; Dlspn,' 'assistant xab.ban;
George RDrever; high priest and)
llVyUkf. vVi 4XJ WMAUf - VUVUMII

guide, and lYank B-- : Lazier; recorder, j
"Three big events are planned . by j

the officers of. Nile temple.y The first
rt tknan ' will . a lMninaflHni 411

between the two,.companies of Nile
temple'a .Arabic patrol for a . Jxand-6om- e

trophy. "The drill will be ; held
at the halU Odd . Fellows temple. The
annual - SJirine ball Will be held . at
tae Armory, November ' 27. W. .W.
Irwin pf;fWheellngr;Wi Va, imperial
potentate, will .be the guest of honor
at a J6int,ceraipaial at the Armory',
December 12,' at nwhlch w'lil be pres-
ent - members . of Afifl ; temple of
Twoma.'-::;;-,;'v-

,::, ,.(y,.y:

The- - board of public lands, l meeting
in the 1 Stangenwald building ' this
kfternoon,' sanctioned two "exchanges
of; lapd between !the government 'and
private parties in . order io bring
about' certalh' afreet-widenin-g' proj-
ects In ..Honolulu; " The first exchatrge
was "between" the Hawaiian Trust
Company, ' acting under- - the CGeprge
Galbraith iwill; and " the government,
whereby .; the ' former will turn ? over
an Area4: pf land . on ;Nuuann street
and Rauoa" road ; in return for a like
area, on ;Nuuanu street, Jtetweeh - Pa-uo-a

road anJ thet Nuuanu stream; The
second caUs for an interchange of
land ' between rMrs. J. S. Gouveia ; and
the government, which . will allow, the
widening of Lusltana street. .

An application by the Makee Sugar
Company to extend the lease which
it holds in Kapaa. Kauai, for a period
pf two years, was granted .to take ef-

fect June. J, 1914. Three applications
by Brewer" & Co.; representing differ-
ent companies, asking for renewal of
leases for five-ye- ar periods, were
granted. Hereafter the board will
meet n the rooms of the public
utilities commission," fifth floor, Stan-
genwald buildings"

'" j' y y f tm
r Baseball at Attiietic Park Sunday,

Noy." i6.'has iw far been arranged for
One game at 3:30 between the Ilawaiis
and the. P. A. C.s.

..

i - ' '
i 'y'
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The police were called to take Gur
lion Salradore, a Spaniard, to the
Queen's hospital today, the man , hav
ing been picked up unconscious near
the corner qf vineyard atreet and
Cunha lane' by Alfred LIndo, the driv
er of a milk wagon. SalTadore suf-.fere- d

a cul ' on the left side of . the

tomobile, though at first the officers
were Inclined to that theory, . . -

): LOCAL I AfJD I GENERAL -
i .li, L. McCandless has filed in circuit
court a notice of appeal from the" de--

clsicn of Judge t-yi- e A mcaey, wno

.--r r--
.. ..... - - . ... - '. ;

v Catholic priests from v Kona' and
Kau arrived in, Honolulu on the
Mauna Loa this morning to be In at
tendance at the annual retreat which
commences at the Catholic cathedral
Sunday and lasts for 10 days.." .;

.

f VTlie inventory of the estatrr of
Julie Grinbaum, an Insane person, as
fried In circuit court by her. guardian.
F: M.wanzy. , shows the estate io
consist of a lot atlQueen' and Kaahu
manu streets. another at mission
LanellSS acres of land on Maul and

of the fol--

firms: ' Hamoa. Haneoo. Ka
waipapa,F.?J: - Kawela and Hnnn.MA' ag
ricultural companies.

I Articles of association were filed In
the territorial treasurer's office today
for the Bell Clothing Company of Ho-

nolulu, organized .with capitalization
of $15,000. divided Into' 150 shares
with a maximum capitalization limit
of JlOO.OOp. W. C Moore,, who holds
146 shares of the' capital stock, . is
named president .The other officers,
holding one share, each, ' are as 'fol-
lows: F. S. Ulrich, vice-preside- nt; E.
C. Pratt, secretary ; ,: J.r R. - Kenny,
treasurer; end W. :B. 'Lymer, auditor.

Recorded Oct. 15, WIS

i : Julia K Nahale and hsb (D K) to
William R Castle, tr, M; R P 24S9,
Kaukahoku, Honolulu; $300.: .B' 394,
p 31Q. Oct 3, 1913. : ' r

;
-- ".. -

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) to
Abel Koahou and Wf. D; 4875 sq Xt of
lots 15 and" 2. hlk 50 and R W over
5 "ft roadway to 12th ave, Kaimuki
tract, Honolulu; $123. 'B 395, p 147.
Sept 29, 1913. '

. . --
' v V

vAlexandrlna Ah Sing and hsb (WG)
to Allen' & Robinson Lld; M; lot", 23,
bldgs, rents, etc, Perry tract, Honolu-
lu: $1800. B '394, : p 313. Sept 11,

r

iy- v.

v
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A degree of mystery surrounds the
death of James Williamson; colored. . t0 the board of directors of tho Young -
arivate Ioa .P Wcmen's Christian 'Association, and
25th infantry, who at an early hour
this morning was found with hU neck to the chairmanship cf tho education,

broken lying on 'tho ground; in the committee, at meetins of the .

yards of the Oahu Railway & Land board held in the Ecston bulging this
Company, his head partially concealed morning, taking the sitlcns left va- -

under the platform of a warehouse; cant bv tbe resignation cf Mrs. Har ...

while his feet were resting on the on llendrick. r , . r
brakebeam vf a car. . ' '

.
1 1 Probably the most . interesting ro-- i

Wflllamsonia reported to hive left ' Port- - presented at the meetlns was hls

post some time yesterday morn-- thai a
covering the work wUch haa

ing. He failed to4return to nis hy the educational,
pany barracks last evening and a re-- cemmitteo and classes' during tho
port of Ws" disappearance -- was filed Past month. The attendance la tho
with the police. - v ' " ;

' varlcus classes fellows: Spanish ,

of -- the railway "company niestfc . acieaco 21, Shakespeare 1 1,

returning to "work this morning. In English IX and German 10. The total
passing along the freight shed' noted enrollment in all classes cn Novem-th- e

body'of a man lying near the her 1 was 55.The mlinnery class,
track, v An investigation showed that which was recently organized. i3 prov--,

the, body carried no bruises whatever .
Ing A.success aha met for the first

that --wmiiA indiratj thai the man had. time, Ins f evenlns. the next mcetlnT

Pcr Itassociation hai IS life cc-ber- s, i t
..'at-- :

I . "t!, ";V. "r
-- - Jua' "

been killed by the cars. J

Deputy Sheriff Rose, 1 acting in the
capacity or coroner,, ; took charee-- of
the remains, conducted A fuller, inves
tlgatiori and has called a Jury to; pass
upon the case. . : Vv -

. Tk rvrtiiv f tWi.
ory that Williamson , went- - to - sleep
under the. platform of the warehouse.
Later Scorning wakened, he
tempted to ; leav ; the , locality by
Climbing .over the coupling bars of a.
box 'car; and slipping from the eleva
tion, fell, striking his head on the
ground and breaking the collar bone.
When found the man's head was
forceoN well down over lhe' breast.
His left wrist was bent backward and
appeared to have been broken through
a fnll marlm IntfrftMnflr ft..trur.
gle were noted by the' olScers who',
Zitcui 'hA .r.no

Hyades has ' cargo for ail' ports.
' All ports of call on .the Matson
Navigation Island route will be visit-
ed by the steamer Hyades, that has
sailed from the Sound with 330Q tons
of freight for discharge at Honolulu,

y;-v::i-

' - , - . ' .. .'.....' ... ; - ...:.., ,
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AGENTS tKe

ft

Janca H. Lovo

ilii.lil ii
.

iil .ijd.

Jlrs. Arthur L. Andrews was elected

to be held I londay evening. The ed- -

ucationai committee is now pianni.is
a number of taUa along the lines of
law fcr --women, banking, music, study
bf'bird3, etc : The complete schedule

. lu LU py"
. IThe rr ?rx of the membership con
nlttro" ihon-c-d a material incrtao

p memoers-ip- 3.

pinber . stcci 'C3I, and the mcr.th
shea's an increase cf 43. The reli-
gious work ccHimittos ,cf which Mrs
Doremus Scudder chairman, report-
ed that .amens cthrr ir.cctlr.S3, th3
association has conducted services
and Bible study erc-r-j at the Kca- -

ha. factory in Kak iko. Th 9 b:jo- -

elation will .also .taks p irt th 3 week
of prayer ; services which are to bo
held at the Central Union church on
Wednesday evening. .' '''.'
473 tons at Hllo and 100 tons at Kaa-napal- l.

- .".

The vessel is, expected dU--

4r

Hawaiian

According to advices- - reelved atthe patcned for San Francisco cn
agency of Castle &. Cooke the .Yember 2S, taking no suir but a
ades will leave 400 tons of freight fair quantity of preserved rinc3, -at

Port Allen, 423 ton? at :Rahulu!,7 fee' and sur.drie3.

i !.
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We aire pleased to advise thaf. a comjDiete

stock of PLAIN TREAD, NOBBY TREAD
and GHAIN TREAD TIRES yill be carried

SOLE

States Rubber Co.,
of California
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In connection with theVoposed es-- rior quality. And where . no restric- -

tahiiahment of a ci( it Scbofleld tlon ls placed on the ;; amount; con--
Barrack, where beer will; be aold to- - sumdd, and nhe drunken, soldier

" '.the soldiers, a license for which was! aerved as freely and as readily u as
. granted last nlebu Colonel : , D." M.l the sober one.; There are a, few mem- -

Jlppel, department, sunreon; takea e,,m V 0 ;e
ception to the published atatement "Sa V?!!? J. beer

Wiers . these isthat Geo. W. Paty of the AnSaloon probably one
f,f' Air. . ray b uuuurti.j, . - ui cure,

howerer. that.it Is not the surgeon- -the army as be against the re--i
VsUtbUshaent-o- the' amy canteen. : iBenfrai1w0ID, reponea jo nare

. -- ii''- - quoted fv.TI , happen to know, that Surgeon-- . 1 .
- Q a -

-

canteen- ,- aald Colotiet ?Appel tbia rcKoUIlALHlCO
mcrnlne. ' have talked over this! .

j X ;.T
i matter with the head of the medical! C. C. KENNEDY,-th- e veteran plant-xorp-s,

and I, know that we agree on er; ia in , town and "will, leave- - in -- the
the advantages of being able to con--T Bierra on Saturday for a hprt-- r busi--i
trol the sale of refreshmentr to the? Jtesa visit to San FranciscotV HeJs

v soldiers, and the opportunity of keep- - among the guests of his -- brother, "J.
Ing the men away from Cites where Ai Kennedy, at the launching 6f the,

.

v..

7

7jr.zl:e thtra jocd .:and.
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STAT? AJI

7,

Lccli fcr ths Jtciz-Uul-i

IpiipiB

71.

rose
In ;a of of 10

..It at
of EL ft M

at 21.50.f

Issued CIO, $50 and W0

we. ave at

J.

11,

Pines point this morn-ixL- g

'sale blocjk, ahares
made, betweetf boarda. ..went
25.50. Sctenty s'baref
went
.'Announcement waa made by the

rectors of the O. It A Ca an
of cents share

baa. been declared, payable
la. The splendid financial report,
submitted to 'the directors about two
niontha 'ago," Is foi-- the
action" stock Is offered 'for

W. L. Eaton, who removed to
the Queen's hospltaT was
reported vby his this wtef
cconras resting" easily being

they are sold hard liquor of an Infe-- : Inter-Islan- d drydock this ,falr Tto" recovery."

taTtOITN

CTtra

.i7.yt

"A.B.A."

. fcr ths.;cchycmence7bf 'trayders. in Arierica oribroa(L7
Thfy, ere tetter than actual money; fcr travel bcotuss

.

'
' thty, czn be used lite mcney and are safe tQ carry, Ycur

'i xcur.ter-:r.ture--vhic- !x identifies yoq---Uieqtu-,red .t$'l
- ithey may be replaced if jest or

stolen; r in C- -J. UT:i

"
.C u ' ,

- '

.dividend
December

waa
yesterday,

physician

afternoon."

OF HALTlfc:
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'iiii3 fine 'lino i of tables i ohethat you
diodd C33 before you elsewhere.--

vrfth steel-bearin- g slides, rempv- -
able top, Tyden Slock
tor top ana Dase, ana-oth- er

remarkabl e
features. Beautiful-- ,

desicrns.

when you consider the
quaKty.1 Buy a Hastings Table and' you

still have, a good table! in fifteen
years. ; ay nave a nanasome j aispiay
which marked

SPECIAL1 ALL THIS WEEK
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(Continued from page out)

back with them : concerning; ' condi-
tions, both labor and . living; In Ha
waii, as well aa the treatment which !

ways favored the Immigration of Flll-plno- a

to HawaU," Mr. Worcester said.
Sets Benaflta 'to People. 7?:5';7r7.-;-

t TThf niipinoa' who come to Hawaii
tcr ! work on the! plantations would
learn not only something concerning
the "sugar Industry, but; other: things
which would be off use to tbemA be
continued., TIHpinq labor Is : becomi-
ng- more and more.valuable- - I under-
stand' that' man v or those in Hawaii
ar the present' time - are, instead ofj
woraing oy uemseives .m ine neias,
nbw; taking contractatort
and cutting, '' which work. I under-
stand, -- has, in the. past, been1 done
jargely by 4he7Japanese7 47 77' v

t Mr. Worcester talked briefly . of
toolltlca iff' the PhiliDDines V and ex
plained 7ihr solicitude In regard to
changes which- - are now being made.
aaylng that; while much progress had
teen Unlade-- In thej establishment of a
responsible-governme- nt to" thePhillo- -

pines,' It Is too soon to alve the Fi
pinoa control pf pMbUo affairs, i While
there was' a certain'' element which
desired entire' independence he said,
the 'large majority of the educated
and thinking Filipinos ' are nt In faH
vor 01 gmng too much power to the
politicians tthere at the .'present time.
When asked concerning the" popular
ity 01 Francis' Burton Harrwon as gov- -

ernor, Mr. .Worcester smilingly made
the. remark' that Mr." Harrison had ar
rived only, id days,' before he left, and
that her had ibeenf unable to form an
opinion as "yet.vH
e.iiK plans to spend 7'sev

CAFM 5IMR

GECKG

mil CO.

eral 'months touring .the mainland, the College of Hawaii,,who aerved as
after: whichhe5iiwill return- to the, In the local; ' for
PhUfppmes probabljT' there three years, and :W, ef the
lermanently. V

. interest the Trust Company, have aigni- -
pineapple industry in 1 Hawaii la large
ly-d- ue to project to cultivate the
pines-- In the Philippines, He Is vice- -
president of "the American-Philippin-e

Company . and' will probably report to
Ihe 'company v regarding the " Industry
ita he saw it id" Honolulu.": : , 7 '
mya vyitso'a Vlswa. , j .

'

'Manila papers arriving on the Man
churia . yesterday brought the ?- - news
of a. remarkable tribute paid to Wor-
cester " just: before his , departure 4 for
the-state- s. 7 It at a banquet given
ati the Manila hotel,' attended by 400
people, t-

- Worcester,: unsparing Inhl3
denunciation of the; follr- - of immedi-
ate independence for- - the ! niipinos,
was cheered agalif and again. He said
Ih part; ."-- i k "- - .

:'7'jfnv" mj? luloitv ;our Democratic
already radical : the' am

mlstake.7 They' seem to hiveiatarted
out with 'the idea that :rould be a
fine thing togive the ".Filipinos some--;

thing - substantial 7 at - this' juncture.
Nothing- - could: be further, : from : the
.truth... In the past the clamor of poli--(

. has not Infrequently resulted
. In concessions- - granted , 1n -- the -- vain

? week was let with rep--

.the advantages ret wpuld out
weigh certain, clearly1- - ioreseen-resultin-

difficulties. In no single instance
has this proved to .be the nor
will it ever the case uUI Ohe pres--

r

organiza

morning

concerned,

ent generation': has been replaced understand
--coming

JThe FIllpino.range.: ;"7?'T!;r.
'poHtlclansi'are horse4eech?s 'rrbnid'yi.'iJmwil'
daughters bryingr-'Giv- e I Give!'

rwlll cease constantlyA6- - demand
are

exercise something
j man

,be Instructive .to

my:omf .will
with the that t mem-adopte- d

way by
probable, necessity;

g; It?
etimulate'real, iubstan-- : some

uai progress me ruipinos is
let the and

forHhemi of tell-- i
Ing to land
ing ;tree7.f77rrj"fSThet e ls 4qyal
peqdence less Is--;

Before reaching4 thegoal
amWOohs, ou'r 7 Filipino -- wards

i 7that ahd V

path'worn by the
that has heretofore' Just

j stable aelf-governme-

"After all said and the real
i Philippine question path

Filipino people That
been determined, .for all

by a Dlvme Providence that
All-seein- g, and Inexorable.:
Is whether they
oId. old faster,
more slowly.' will ultimately be:

mew us, uj
unanswerable of events,-an- d we

not over it The real
questldil Is,
'long adventurous journey guided,

and protected the stron?
And kindly of the United
of America, they be leftrto
stagger In;

j own. conceit, : the and
i watchful ee of powerful na-- V

tlon hungrily awaiting first
,8tePr;
J Worcester
red in private during his short visit

'Honolulu-yesterda- y and today,' and
this 'morning, a brief statement
the Star-Bulleti- n, he by his
vious utterances.

j .'Worcester declares also that "he
detailed support

his charges slavery in the
Philippines. Is taking'
documents 1200

containing
Instances.

IS

Paul Super, general secretary the
Toung Christian Association,
who baa been chosen by Col; J. "W.

captaia one Ws ? three additional
companies of the national ''guard
Hawaii which are to be formed before
the end of December, - this morning

j
Captain Paul ' Superr who -- i recruit-

ing a company for 'the N. G. H. .

launched his campaign : of,
tion. . Vaughan MacCaughey of

"7
1st sergeant. guard

and reside F. Gaynor
His In Hawaiian

"was

tlcians

has

in

fled intention of coming in to
and the list is now ready for the

addition of names)':
seen this with re-

gard to the forming ot his company,
Mr. Super said l -- ?7t, 77' 7 ;- -

"We want 'to. secure at least - 58
men in addition- - to the three commis-
sioned officers. Of these 58. 12 met
will be chosen on the, basis of merit
to be' officers. We
must - have one first sergeant one
Quartermaster sergeant,- - V four, ser-
geants, and sfx corporals. Promotion
will always be oil
good men' will have a chance to' work
up. The 'men for,, a , period
three 7y ears 'but 1 they ?, can always

out for good'; feasons.-- . It Is not
policy . of the guard to

into ita ranks. tf)nlv'wllHnr non ar
friends have one wanted, so far as company I

it
Interested in Is

-- 'The territory-- 1' furhishe,s all equipment

for. enlisted men. In addition
to this, all "members of the' guard are
exempt from the 7 annual poll tax.
There-'.-- . will : be "many r attractive "fea-
tures to the guard. - The1

is one of them-- Here each
will quarters jing its first the

I about state of. where .It will meet once
which

"case,
be

drilLV Men -- who -- like 'to,0 shoot can
shoot their heart's content for the
armory will have line range
for There will occa-
sional Saturday: afternoon shoots on

. by the - outdoor range, and
' the one, trained,- - In- - part -- at we will 'also use the army
least ' ' - 7 .

--They
- not

tlons will; add Interest both
athletic 'and

powers which they as yet wholly company will also hsve special social
unfit to untir has events from time to time. Any white
been taken away from them.?! It would who, Is citlaen and 18 years

novel and experience is eligible in this com-- f

6r ' them to 'discover- - that-thi- s could pany. After-- a liumber joined,
be done. - We - ourselves further additions to the company

reflection the policy be by, elections of. those already
during !. the:: past - week has r bers. One hundred - and fifty is the

. paved for sucfcTa lesson .by J limit - Uwv; I; expect to give
. creating early good, deal of attention to developing
: 77 i1 companr " life ' aiid spirit; and' am
.7 "The war' to sure we will have good

among
to : apples hang high make
thent' climb instead

thenr bold (heirThas shak-- j
the

':- - ' ho road to inde-- )

much: there short
' cut1 of their

must
tread ; long,: weary, thorny

feet of every nation
I v attained to 3

and;
J;. Is done,

is what
7the' shall take.
' nations
; alike, : ! is

all-wi- se It
' nor shall . travel the

toad anittle or little
" That

eeuieu, uiu iur mc
: logic
need worry '

shall ? they make their
and

helped - by
hand States

or shall
- along alone, blind their

under keenv
another

their mls--

t

These views Mr; repeat

in
' to
I stood pre-- i

is
ready : with proof to

of existing
I He with him

typewrit-
ten v pages, , many specific

:

of
Men's ;

of

;

Prof.

their,
help,

other :

, When 7

,--,

; based merit and

enlist of

drop
the force "men

made

,

new armory
itself r com

years,

to
rifle

ihdoor be"

' :
f ;

for the
military , The,

old

'have
ort

the ; set
:

times.
i

not

;

:

.

would like, to jmeet men .who are In;
terested. in " ' 7.-- r !

iOCALAHD

Sugar
Sugar

between. Sugar
Rer,
row.:

Smith speak
7 ,;

Robert Holbron Jr . who ; has
for divorce Esther

p.", Holbron; was by Circuit
jnrfpw Whltnftv veaterdav to tav her

temporary

GEfJERAL

was
board liquor

Drake yesterday
and placed on r file; 1 Representatives

the Anti-Saloo- n: and7the
W.:'C. T. present-makin-

the sale beer the
soldiers. 7- -

Rapid car 6, while
avenue toward of

8- - ftVlinrt"5tnr?i
rani drove belonging

' '
--Vr i-'; y rz . ': -

r-- 7 m. mmh

ill v i

- I

t

. firrTTiIn Cloth

THE

aveuue directly yath
rapidly-movin- g conveyance. horses
were purchased Bellina auc-
tion sale horses which
held, Schoell Barracks Saturday
afternoon.

CA matter business which said
come before next
board supervisors that

providing means cimlt-tanc- e

indigent tubercular suerers
the Leahi -- Home. said that

there least dozen
these patients awaiting admittance,

cannot, taken from
that home cannot afford them ac-

commodation the.usuil
per-uay- . -'- -

I

fir .' f.

It ' A. f 1

7': i V '
' ' 7 '7

ia the ci' u.d
The

by at the
of was

at
:.

' - ": ' , ' "

of is
the of

the of will be
of the for the

of
to It la

are now at of
,

but be In the fact
the

at rate of
.

The board of liquor license com-
missioners, meeting yesterday after,
noon, voted ; to .reprimand Charles
Lambert, proprietor of the Anchor
saloon, and ordered him to suspend
his bartender for a period of two
weeks, the matter being
about through the fact that the An-

chor saloon is alleged to have sold
to an intoxicated person. Be--

pany, have attractive v offense in 10
bringing a ' friendliness J a for j establishment

1 9
off a

a
work.

j I
j ' .tegular:

ilkeUhe

Inclined.

j

a
a membership

a
a

I

a

a

aggregating

I
Joining."

"afternoon

a

nmanuir - .. ,. . .

::-- ,,
: ''' 7 7 I :'--- :

"The' members of. the Heart
Altar will , have a bazaar in
Bishop Park, opposite Young Ho-

tel, building, on December 2, accord-I- g

to a reached at a meeting
'

of the organization yesterday
'The proceeds will be devoted

to assisting In the completion of the
new Sacred Heart church now being
erected on Wilder avenue, near

street : Mrs. Charles Lucas was
appointed to have charge of naming
the committees and superintending
work, v ; i--

.. , ''-- '

REAL ESTATE TKANSACTIONS
. Entered of Reeord Xot. 10,. 1913, --

: U from 10:20 a. m. U p. m.
Kudo to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . .. . . CM
H Suml et als to Olaa Sugai Co '

' - CVJ4

Kawamoto to" Olaa Sugaf Co Ltd .CM
Nagal to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..,... CM
Sakihama et al to Olaa Sugar; Co

v
Tjtd ; Cl

i Tamada to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd; Cil
I : Yamada to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . CM
Yamaguch! to Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Miyazaki to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. v . CM

to Olaa Sugar Cot)r." J.; W7 was the speak-Miyaza- ai

.... i t t . . - - 1m . i ' . . I Vf flA Stm ' VI a a 0. ma T ft9 l fer at the meeting new toxiay at.me IU,,wawu lu,uia ou&r w iu.vw
C. fA. in observance of 'the Kudo to Olaa Co Ltd ;...:CM

week of prayer. Meetings are - being. Otsaka to Olaa Co Ltd . CM

held- - each 4 day 5 at noon in- - Cooke. Kogita to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ... CM

haU , :i2:30 and' 1 o'clock. ; Kobata to Olaa Co Ltd . . , CM

It' IL tomor-iTaswm- a to Ulaa sugar ,u Ud . CMwill
'7- '

suit from
ordered

of

Murayama to Olaa ugar Co Ltd. CM
Katayama to Sugar Co Ltd. . CM
T to Sugar Co Ltd. CM
Yoslkl.to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM
Araki to Sugar Co Ltd .... CM
K to Sugar Co-Lt- d. CM

$25 a month temporary alimony, pay-i- S Takaoka" to Ola Sugar Co Ltd. CM

able teml-monthl- y, and also to pay masmmoio ro uiaa sugar uo Lia cm
hr ronnfwl. Clem Kl Oninn. S25 as i Kaaihue to J A Lawalawe ...... . P

fee. J J
Rel

-r:

The arlication for a license to con- - Manaei
.

Leer saloon at Lellehua ............... - Vduct a on-th- e iMnue, c Amorim and wf toJ JWahfawsi road presented to, the
of license commissioners

by Walter

League.
U. were pro-

tests against of to
:' r

' Transit 4 passing
Gulick the etid the
Una t mnrnfn

into & of horses

111

nil

cavalry

will meeting

i.50

brought

liquor

Sacred
Society

ther

decision
after-

noon.

4:S0

Olaa
K

ua;...uiWadman

Y.M.7

brought

Puna-ho-u

Olaa
Idawichi Olaa

Olaa
Shemoda Olaa

OrummQnd to Manuel C.Amo
rim...t..it.S
Drummond

Bank r of -- Hawaii

i

'

I . . . . .
.

Ltd to Ole
:m

Amundsen , ; . . . ; .... Rel
Mollle Grace to William R Whit- - .

tlngton and wf::v. 'p
Henry Kua et al to William F

Wilson .. .. ,7 ...... ....... . M
Chester O Livingston 4t Hawaiian r

Trust Co Ltd ; . . ....... AM
- ! Entered ef Record 5er. 11, 1315,

- from 8 iZO a. m. to 10 :S9 a. m.
First Bank of-Hi- lo Ltd " to Maria ' 7

J de Abreu and hsb Rel
to Charles H.: Bentaa,, manager'; oil itTanaka to S Okinaka ".. .IV. .. CM
the Club Stables, and t injured -- two to . George .F Daviea and wf to Terri- - - I v
theextent that they had to --be shot J tory of Hawaii i.,;..;.;.l.... dV '

No blame has been placed on tne mo-- 1 Cecil Brown Tr to Yohei Ohara.. D
torman from the fact ; that, the night JsA Lawelawe and wf to Mrs Mary ?

was dark and it was raining and he j ; K Spencer et al f ...... ... . . . . ' P
was unable to stop his car when the C H Thurston and wf to William
horses suddenly ran- - out 7 of 7 Gulick r Schilling and wf ....,...... P

when you should be
. thinlan oi yo ur
ncv Fall Suit, "

.

Wc have a finer
assortment of "Men's
FaU Suits than vc
have J ever shovn
before,

The 7 conservative
7 man .vill find the
"most refined efxect;.
'while the your.
man 7vho dc:l;: :

something nzv en 1

fitri!iin will h t!-- -

many nev and ef-

fective d csi'ja.
shown at
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' t
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' J;

Resident of Kaimutl' section voiced 4 their
sentiments the frontage-ta- x plan of local im

proveraent In no uncertain terms last night in

the passage of a resolution asking t lie supem
fairs' to inaugurate the gjstem at an earlj date.

Frcm time to time during the past few weeks

there hare lejen reports that vt he present boanl
of snpervisors will not give thp new laws a trial
during their term of office, fearing that the im

position of a property-frontag- e tax will alienate
voters whom the tax Mte. The Htar-Kuiieti- n dc-l-i

eves that if.th Bupenisors are convinced the

n.ajoritj of the people of H6noluld;whhVtheJaw
t into effect, t will W pii t into effeet in 1 9ft.

ach meetings as that of the Kaimuki Improve-::.cn-t

Club iast night provide "the surest possible
v, ay of convincing the. boanL supcrvi
r )rs, through the chairman of the road commit- -

t;t 3Ir. Tetrie, say, that lyj imuary 1 they
to have a definite policy on improvement matters
U) announce.': It is evident, then,, that' ilunng
2 rovember and Deceral)er llley(iiil be formulat-lvr- '

that'policy;. And inH n'videiifcis it that
1 ' .e various improvement clubs of the city should

: mediately join in- - the movement , to impress
I'.on thecity fathers the heceity "of establish- -

- the frontage-ta- x system jonicken the pace
: city progress.

The supervisors wish to jdift'sv .uimtnt of
! : people.,,'-Xow- let 'thiat'eiit ' lentilio'voiced

voiced: in' favor 'of tlie frontf -tax plan and
c'cxi in terms ana tones taat . . unmistakable,

- ... . t- .'. - t .

The Oakland Chamber of Commerce is ne of
ive-wi- 'organizatlcia's 'of thte Coast. Lack

f trcngth of the San Francisco Chamber
iifo cf p!iysical.limitations,'-i- t is behind no

.;:.:crcial body in ideals or in activities. '. 'Al re
::t bulletin i from this chamber;, shows the
..ath'cf its work and also suggests possibili-- ,

for the Greater Honolulu --Chamber ot Com-rc- e

when that much-neede- d, organization is
::iplcted:!-:;;;-

Six thousand visitors were received at the Cham-- ''
Lcrcf Commerce rooms, during the past month; this J
crsanlzatlon entertained delegates to the internation-
al convention of Order of Hermann Sons; took on-tro- lley

trip delegates to district' convention cf ' theV"

rraternal Aid Society, granted. use ot assembly, hall
to Alameda County Floral Society for exhibit !pnf-- ;; '

xjecs, allowed uie of rooms for organization' of An- - ;:

tcmotlle .Owners Association, placed, assembly xalt

at the disposal of the Civic Canter, Alameda County
Civic Association, Tax Association,, Oakland Chapter V
American Institute of Banking, and assisted in en-- '
IcrtiiiilEg CongressmenKettner and Knpwland on tn ;,
rpectlon of harbor ani ' the ' California ; Press vAssH

' c:-ti- on.

' ..:'; V : y: v;-"- '- 4
The secretary has attended meetings .otTourist

Association cf, San. Francisco ba and River counties
ty lnvitaUcn, addressed .the Lodi Merchants'-- Asso- -

elation, and flelegation from Stockton Chamber of -

Commerce, spoke. to students of the Polytechnic Cot
lege of Engineering, took part in meeting, tor promote
ferry between Marin Alameda 7and;, Contra
counties appeared wltO State Highway Commission-
er Claney, and Engineer Loeder before the supervi-
sors on- highway matters, had conference witfiT en-- V

." gineer of thestateVhighwa'ipommlssion relative to;
new roads into Oakland, received appointment as lo-- ' '

cal consul for Lincoln highway, consulted with rail-
road officials .in matter of central .traction depot for
Oakland, : wrote various harbor.- - commissioners .for
data with regard to port regulations, and has taken' :
up with transportation

, companies; "and --holders of
grants rom city, the matter of immediate; utilization
of concessions for steamship terminals.: " ' '

.'.;'''"? ty, V: ,:;--- .' ' "' ' My;? v '

S TOE ; ASTI-TCBEECnLOS- IS: HHPlIliS
.' . .i ; - v- ' " . :'-

. .

Through the attract ive a
Cross stamp campaign, the people of Honolulu
are giving renewed, attention.,; tp the warfare
against tuberculosis. : ' -- .; ? i -

From an educational standpoint a particular-
ly favorable place to fighthe.white plague is in
the school room by properly instructing the chil- -

dren. : ; rt"r-- ' . - ' ' " ; : '

In'adilltionHtfthe emlntibitFhieliw
being displayed throughout ' the schools of the
territory-by'flie- " board 6fK
Hawaii has a number of wall charts, mtnlels, mi

eroscoDic preparations? and. standard reference

fitir.nnlleHn
r ; 4 ISlXXiXL frank discussion fn this column on Mil

- ' ; ' ifffifnaf cnbjects of cftirent interest.
- ! CommuniciUons re constaoUr re--

Vff syTl!.K HU3IOU . ceived to whtch M signature is at--

k;.The Dean Gr Worcester, retiring secre- - sitnatnre tofetters-i- f; tte
Vit 'i writers so desire, but xannot tivetary or the interior for the Philippines, smites ipac6 to anonymous communicaUons.

hard when he smites, but he can smite and smile
tflltfVstL. .' ..Til 4li A nvil Min n imkAA ri n f AfAWmvlrt wA

FTlii

RED

markable'for its grave condemnation of the ad- - EdJtor' Honolulu starBuUetin. .

' Sir: There is no more, cause
ministration' Philippine policy, therevare many than that of the Red dross --Merry
flashesof keen hhmor. v At one point he told of christmast sticker-stam- p foritho

' - r. - "t cf the anti-tuberculo- campaign,
the filing of his resignation some weeks carlierTney 8ell at x cent Now we hare no
and of his efforts to leave office ( not unlike, penny pieces in Hawaii nothing less

' i-
- " ' , .if .Ia than a nlckeU Here is a suggestion:

by the way, Governor Frcur s attempts io --scape, merchants iy lot of

allowed to retire on the last dav of the perioit I :tor example. vTsWiy5tds for --- 25

had originally;set during which!

.

:

improvement
1

of

it
of to

improvement

.t : i. Awn fi t w- - i.. wnrir-thi- f nrt nnh , ponce : lorce. , .
i - i - iai1 t onrei invn . uur:s w uul u.c uau ucucu llt an au w

Democratic friends apology for; aepmmg iatr second for of. the drop.

of pjearare removing fro)rT tenderit." ' Cross stamus?.;,The fnt of J.f ut w
hereliy ?

- ; Btoreg tne mt TheW a consensus ot .fiS-fSfJ ..iiov .t:"-- : . . no might. .well'goaor. opinion Jthat as the ciUzen to.pay at.nrat;

I.,

VAIKilAOINKGS

V: Mt Just" several : months since editor of
:r. Star-Bullet- in announced to the Adver-"tiE- er

that bis main reason for objecting to Jarrett as
sheriff fact thathe kept .a crook like Mc- -
Duffle in offlce.w,'y.KyImagination working well this morning.

...
...'- s; V.

11.

REMARKS

attended.,

manyvnew- -

rtrontage

adjacent

property.
certainly

desired

upjioinimenr. iuaiey conslderabler animated1 ?wilI natural consequence,
collectorhip New York isVsig- -

employed never
nmcant move for.tue administration to Economy

this ttoe..:Malonesue
roy Jlitchel." sod-m-law-- bf Afienatorjthe city. phase sit-tyo- nd requirements
h'normnn mnvnraltv l)eWYduM

Iguratea regartung taxauon the'time Mott-smith- ,;

ngni strongly Jtiicnei agamsi tne street
Tnmhmnv he district Tbeen doing fordoss, Murpuy. dIg(;u8glon varied long tlme. should remained

bered that President Wilson infused recognize during meeting, appear
Tanniaiy. IfldSm-ttien- t for coHordf iE&SJZ&J

port to mouths go," naming instead. from aftermath discussion, where government' muhicipaU-;T;'.f.-;;- "'

decided jstatid Ubeing;' concerned."of thenow. ins tJgtem. observer.
naiion : ttuiuiuiHuutiuu
Democracy thij Tammany "stripe out of

'"Sunny fcCahdless tne latest-ta- -

quoted knowing Something about proposed
militajyiramimsaio
That form of, government Vbevestablished
heft' if peoplefof jtbis temtory -- pro
themselves" incapable self-ffdveinmen- tV

recent forward strides legisiation and
ministration furnish unanswerable argiiments in
favor; home rule7or Hawaii,-an- appoint-
ment of new territoriaVgbveftior by Wilson
administratibn is proof per se that rule by
tary commission is not how contemplated.

'Kaue Auvpriist--r case ujiramsi jucuuine
the hands 'the araey-generai'-s

That .office, after due consideration; decided that
the clrarges aud evidence were- - sufficient
to take before grand jury nor to justify Sheriff
Jarrett continuihg the suspension MeDuf-- f

ie.y McDuff ie was reinstated. The Advertiser
now refuses to abtde by the decision tlie"

pire named by itself. Speaking the terms
sportsmanship, the morning paper won't play the
game unless it also give the decisions.

VardentfJohn; Hoyle Sari Quentin peni-tentiaryj- is

beingforced frbmfoffice by 'prison
board politics. Hoyle has made" splendid

at Quentin foriintelligent nnd humane
treatment of prisoners. Hut staterpoliticshas
alwa's been the the country's penal
stitutions. of Hoyle's reforms wasi the abo-

lition of prison stripes. He substituted uni-

forms' of gray,and before" resigned, an .ortler
had gone but for gray uniforms for every
in.SanQuentin.; :f''-:-

Maui should represented Honolulu during
the Carnival at' least Princess, should

down for the Floral Parade.
autos floats can sent, the

abetter Maul's credit. Maui

Good for the would en-

ter float it would bea distinct achievement in
the of all-Hawa- ii promotion.

Col.. George W.VGoethals says will
from public when finishes the canal.
About time some entliusiast come along
arid run him for president.

Great Britain is taking the course generally
expected of Premier Asquith keeping hands off.

infincr tA tuberculosis. tVi This 3Iexican excitement certainly hard

This niateriai-i- s tit1" uiuui,-iuu4j;cii-
y uur? jmo. uunuui

'teacheraoBotheipe
of The bacteriological lab9ratory bMhe Tis indeed that the should make
i'ls'ppto.-al- l interested persons. The- - speech in Buenos

'nonolulu's anU-ltuferculos- is crusade Doctrine still able to

fru

itached. paper will treat con

Hon.
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elder myself uthoyYonVDeriberJ
you're consult
Aay.fltotfharse; ,fjee.

..;--rp. ;KENNi!pJ5r Ishav-in"g- "

.'WelcomeVtalns,,. .after. .one'. cft
tiest: sumiuerss
Hamakua .also rain-
fall,, wnlch filling 'the ditches

plan-
tations.4 Vl-W.V:- ;
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D.:TTJCKERt It's the
how mainlandersA come, down
here OxpecUajr- - land they
can! 15 an sere. And they
comeS ifewrdaysIsT Hawali Is

,'all bntj it's - not that
kind .v-:- ' ;

UXiYtiMi KILLAM: Fred B.
Smith writes:; that no t.Y. M. f C. A. ts
on the Anaptbai dees, not give
place, this the-- world's week

prayer. , association
its

the
W. -- JL, CASTLE f$el Mr. Far

r is."eiactj(y 'Our ; coun
HATHAWAYi

then 'secretary, Governor-genera- l
rwiir by all

means bis the .mistaken
which'wtrald the

tion crude that
If affnlil nn4 VnVllii VTavtoo

what eorf or.ater W
president it '

J, Si B:'PlUft: Now is the
time to bcgiiVthecainpaign

.
prevention All householders

should it .Uiei duty see
that - old tin and
other '"outdoor, . receptacles be kept

permitting water to tag-uat-e

debris to accumulate on their
premises. Such vigilance

two every day
or will great trouble

7;.

V. ROBERTSON:

Jkvehue
Plikol
Ate ha Lane
Tantalus

Hills

rHawaU

benefit,

'dlctator

t lot
St and lot

whole. It was forward that It
create' for

many 'new clerks condition that is
overburdening this at: the

moment).' That
many irons the fire that things

would even with the best
attention.! .i'-J- ; ::'

In the event of the' ' tax
put into practice, was a

majority fayor of the di-

rectly, benefited property or prop-
erty that the and
of not going Into the byways and side
streets : and taxing residents are
off the direct line of
That was strongly

. Tuo 'let him
who pay and not the fellow
who through the the
dancers. becomes

the man the street
the has been

for the improvement a
of hundred feet away) fix up his
own street, It seems that he is. in. for
a second tax. taxed ror
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the
me
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MIS."C. FRED BBUSH -- taken,

charge for.
married woraenj at the
Palama - each Tuesday
morning'-- ;

, PAYNE,
from Philippines, numbered

1 among . the passengers en--
funny jroute to the r

to vf

.a

karadise

J

I to
of

will

and 6ave

con-
demned.

compiisb.

and

,.'.
has

Mail Manchuria.!

TOPHiifcr.,
1st infantry, has been r stationed
at" San Francisco, will not "in
Honolulu - on the transport Sherman

expected, owing the
Mrs. Topnam.

" '-
1 -

'
,

.

H. ARNOLD, American
representative, located'! Foo-Cho- w,

China, was numbered1
continuer places on the map. the ; passengers . proceeding

t) r'-- '' '' ' mainland Pacific
the

try, right wrongr; whenever ' thef CONRAD P.
really; "But tiU to former

every oppose,
In or

vicious plunge
country: fnto a .War0 without justifica

except ythe notion it
jii. w

or
haVe? " 4

DR;
of mo-f.qu4- to

1

make daUyf to
: buckets, gutters

; no s
or
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quire only, a minute or

two
later. .7
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patriot

empty,
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W. ; Cameron - Forbes of the Philip-
pines, returning to. the mainland
a passenger - in-- the steamer "Manchu-
ria. ; Governor-genera- l Forbes .. pro-
ceeded to ; the by i the 7 way of
India and Europe. ?: Hathaway i re-
mained behind to close up ' several
business matters . 7 - r
f C. H.' DICKEY, former senator from
Maui, who, with Mrs. Dickey- - and
their two children, has been spending
the past several months on. the main-
land, hot return to Honolulu as
Intended, but will remain in South-
ern- California over Christmas, divid-
ing the rJ. residence of b
son,' C. Dickey, at ' Oakland,
and . the A. M. Merrill ' ranch at
Montezuma,: Solano county.1 . Mrs.
Dickey recently returned from a trip
to Europe, and was - met in Chicagc
by her husband. - . ,

' - '

ing of Captain T. Clarke's contem-- . and again made the journey in
plated trip the Canal zone, recalls ; 1871, returning to San Francisco.
to my mind it is nearly 46 years I Crossing the isthmus at the same time
ago that I first left the islands, and Mrs. P. C. Jones, her son Eddie
I have made two. trips during that and daughter Adele.. next time
time. I crossed the, Isthmus of Pan--1 that I New York I to pro--

ama in April, 1868, destined for. ceed by the wayof the new canal.
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, . .4 bedrooms...... bedrooms

2 bedrooms .....
3 bedrooms

FOB SALE
House

Kewalo

Ah '

in;

Piikoi Street Including furniture...
Punahcu Street
Young House
Young Street

Street, College Hills...

Guardian Co., Ltd,
second Floor Bank Hawaii Building

'..

f

r

....$60.00
$45.00

. ... 20.00

.... 45.00

7350.00
7500.00

.House and lot 4500JJ0
and lot,
and Lot
and lot
and lot

Parker Lot

6500.00
8000.00
3500.00
25004)0
2500.00

JORFflllCE

Ellgibles :.th' clvQ service .lists
and line for appointment the po-

lice force the "capacity of foot 'pa?
trolmen appear shy. the chance

themselves in the information:
blue uniform. decorated, the
badge of authority members jof 4Ho-nolul- u's

TinesL; :".v :;
"Several men who successfully

passed the necessary examination be-

fore the civil service commission,
when summoned' my office yester-
day, declined accept position of
foot policemen,'! sighed Sheriff Jar-re- tt

this morning he fingered lUt
of possibilities and mused over the
fickleness of mankind, especially the
office-seeki- ng kind,
j!There was time not many weeks
ago t,hat this office was .besieged

aT utrur "tifa ,conunuea
Whenever the report went forth that
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- : HIS RESIGNATIOrr

Alfred Cooper, son of Judge Henry
L. Cooper ot the circuit court, la in --

receipt of r letter- - from; his .father,
dated at Beaton, October 25, in which T

the Judge states that his leave of ab-

sence. hs been extended untU De-- '
cember ,1 but - fails to - mention the :

fact that he has resigned from the
bench, notwithstanding' the fact that
en the day1 previous a communtca- - f
tlon-wa- s received in Honolulu" stating
that he bad; resigned. Following this. '

of arraying sombV

t;v

auspices
'Waialae.

dryestf

.Honolulu

Kalakaua

the Washington corres ,

pondentli or the Star-BulleU- wrote,1
also under; date of October. 5. stating
that Judge I Cooper was leaving the- -

bench in order to devote his entire ;

time to his business interests, includ-
ing the Palmyra island property. ; .

KAL1H1-VAEN- A. SCHOOL V

TO OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

Arbor day win be appropriately ob-

served by the Kallhl-waen-a- schoct i
There' will , be a special program ot
songs, exercises and addresses. Su-
pervisor Pacheco . being , one, ot the
speakers.- - Getden shower is to be
planted by (he thlidren. :';:v ;

department know cf their decision lix

the morning? : 5 - :

James McPherson, wha has resided
ih this city Xo some years, was today
selected froSrthe clvlr service Hit for;
the position' bl mduuted police officer
paying 10O a month.. Out of this sal-
ary the icfflcer ' must - care for hU
mount i 1::."' ' '; ; C"' ; :., i,--

rsherif f ; Jarrett ls ' expecting aV
cthe.-- installment ot names from the
civil service commission, with a hops
that he mayj succeed in landing xcr.
or iwg. persuus vuv rtii yiae lur
the. Job of policeman. : '

.

r 1
I J !

'Four -- lots 50 s 100 eachfor
usale ai ' dr .Trliolc; at $200r TI113

enable h ita' .purchac 2t to; doutb or.
inorer tnan doublo ma monoy m a

time;

'."rr.- -

7

Vf 'v --ft "j. a.'

--MiOiio block 2:

jv --7200. lot 5 room Iioucd. ,.:....irnc3

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.,-- LTDV

:iu

3

' JeweUra ar.i
81tversmlths.

" c .'

V y 1 : .
'i ,
- j.

ft

One and one-ha- lf acres in.' Valle near car
.....

House Jot, Manoa ,Valley, 162x150 "(24,300 sq. ft.) . . 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern Im-nou- se

.--
. .Iv: . . .V. . It 1 ... 1 . . i V. . . .'."3309

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahotf, 100x100, for.

;r

Nuuana

1600

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
United, '

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

V7

-

;'

t . ; '

V
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MasonicTemple

I7ccMy Cdcnifar

Honolulu Lodge. 409. Stated

TUESDlTr Jf
WEDXESDlTt

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. First
Degree."

TBUESDATi: v ...
Honolnlu Commandery; 7:3Q
p m. i Regular.-- ,

T

FFTDATt'
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Third

; 'Degree. : ;' i ;
' f

-

SATURDAif
' 'f Harmony Chapter; J. E. S.

; Regular.
.

.,

-- V ; j i v , :7777 x ' ,

; All visiting members . bt the-orde- r

are cordially Invited to at
tend meetings, of local lodges'

E050LULD LODGE, CI I, B. P. 0. 1
; Honolulu- - Lodge "No
t , Bt P. O. Elks

meets In their ball, ca
- King 8t-- near, - Fort

Every Friday itveniag
Vltlung , Brothers jart

y. cor llally invited u
.attend.. ,,., .." J. L. COKE, E. R.

- H. DUNSHEE, Set

. Meet Kttn; the 2nt
- and 4th ' Ifon

.
- a y a 'or ci

' ( , ; month at'ILVT

- ; T.; Uca.bera;,cf:otb;
Exnza Lr -- isctra r Association!

Ecscruial ; art cordially ,1a
- JLtioeL:t!3a - tited to attend."

TTn.XtZniET L0DG2, Ka. 1
" : Ccf P.

.: He eta every, 1st and Sd'Tuea
day evening at 1:10 o'clock il

; K. cf P, Hall. cofT Port anl
ereacuL visiung . G rotaart

ccrdi&Ily tsrlted to attend." ' o i '.''.-.;- '
- -

i A. IL AIIRCN'3. C. a " :'

HOXOLCltf LODGE Xo, SCO,
L. 0. OIL , . : ,

vtll meet at'ttelr.homtf, corner Fori
and Eeretanla 'Btreeta, every Friday
evening at 7:SQ "o'clock. v .

VisiUng - trothera ' cordially Invited
to attead."V--.;.- ' : v

CLEM K. QUINN. Dictator. ;
i JAMES W. LLOYD, Bectv.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG.. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car
'

, riage and Wagon Materials and c

Carriage General Repafr- -

era, , Pilnt!,-- z Llacksmlthln;,".??
VYccdwcrklnj and Trimming

Queen St. . nr. Prison Road

It-P- ays

he Vo:lue Co.

Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional tar gains. . In ladies, child'
ren'b v goods, . underwear,-- dresses.
Waists - ' v -. -

PAUAHI for. KrUAXU T. : :

Tel. 4761
"

; ln Llllha. cor. Vlnejard

Union Electric Co.- -

Xnglneerinj " and Contractlna. Peer
less Preserving . Paint, and . Roof Corv
trasta. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H, JOHN. .'. ... ......... Proprietor

1.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Y OANDY ,f;
.1 Ixarden iiose

. V ' Can C Pound At
CITY : MERCANTILE- - CO

14 Hotel St,: nr. Nuuanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.;

Formerly, the ; Taiaeldo Drug Co., Is
'V now located at - "

- Fort and Beretanla : StreetaT1
Opp. Firt Station. . v

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

MUnlon and Hotel Sta. : Tel. 458S.

7iReference Bureau, Collectiona, At
tachmenta. Suits and Clalma ;

No fee for registration.
MAE E. McKAY, . General Manager.

Xmas Candies
;-- F. O. R.'v D E A L E R S :'

Sodete Chocolats
BELLINGER dHOTTEL

75 Pauahl St Phone 2529

.
-- A Chicago man. hid three stolen I

chickens in his hollow -- cork-leg

' almostvescaped -
:

NEW YORKERS SPEND
$645,000,000 YEARLY

FOR FOOD THET EAT

Br Latest Mall
NEW YORK According to statia-tic- s

gathered by the Industrial bu-lea- u

of the Merchants'. Association it
costs $615,000,000 a year to feed the
inhabitants of New York City. Esti-
mating the imputation of New York
City at 4.000.000. a almple calculation
will chow that the average cost of
keeping one person . fed during the
year Is about 11 60. .But averages are
greatly deceiving In judging individ-
ual cases of the conditions of classes.
There are hundreds of thousands of
persons in New York who spend sev-
eral times SI 60 a year fof their food,
v hlle, on the other hand, there are
ft million individuals in New York
vho spend considerably, less than I1C0
fur' their food : In a year; not because
they have no appetite, hut simply be--1

cause - they have not the means.
"To distribute the' foodstuffs neces

sary for'-th- e UBtenahce of the people
cf New York City, there are about 12,

,bOO grocery dealers and delicatessen
merchants, all cf them doing a thrlv
inr .business. - Practically - all - the
Treats consumed In New - York come
from, the - West, particularly , Chicago.
Almost the only " exception . is' the
kosher ' meat, which cornea from anl
mals slaughtered by Jewish butchers
right in thetity. t .

' " What the Inhabitants of New York
City consume Js but a trifle com
pared . with the enormous quantities
or roodtsutrs nanajea in tnis city ana
distributed -- j to every : other, "part
of the country.' On the other hand
enormous quantities ' of . meats and
other,; provisions' arrive- - dafly from
other sections of the country, to be
distributed to a,U parts --of the world.
New Tora is aiso tne aismouung
point for nearly' all ;he foreign deli
cacies; wines.- - liquors, etc.; and ,fot
large " quantities of ' fruit coming to
1 Ms country from foreign countries.'

At a meeting of the board cf-lkruo- r

license commissioners yesterday Clif-

ford' Kimball,: matager , of the . Halei-w- a

hotel, was granted a license to
open a bar at Leilehuk, through spe-
cial regulations acte&Viipon by? the
beard, i In1 spite of the several t pro-
tests, the license was granted," with
the understanding . that . Kimball dis-
pose of nothing but beer: in . his place
of business and devote the majority
of his time to the new establishment
The license is subject' to anv special
reguiatiens both by the commissioners
and the army pQclals. ; y ; v

STAn.uuLLLTnr 'gitestou f ?

-- TODAY'S XEWR TOD AT. V

A'f'n : V.i utv lafn Jrt rcrrrrr.
R. T. Tallx Couraud's Oriental

. Crrry or Mt;lcil LeeutJfler

A ' V

i i . 'Attn beut r, Hd .

uxxi tut tmt
. ,V. ; T M

Uie tt tobturH
la witA.

InV. of aiailiAt
:c. Dr. L. A.

8rr td to.
l4y oT lb hat.
to ( PllBt)
"At ra )ma
VU M Ums.
1 rceanl4a9rmmim f"i' t1 M kamful of U U

n:.:.u:,T:: a r.:;ii7 ufcw ti4iL
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I uN.-.fJ- '

New. Line of
FANCY GROCERIES - -- - ;'

4 :. Tspie ,Tuits anegetanies. j :

i KAIMUKI GROCERY 0. : - 4;
Cor. Wal lae Road and" Koko JHead
Avenue. , r Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAH
CHINESE r RESTAURA NT- -

Chop Suey and other Chinese", dishes
served at reasonable prices. . ;

119 Hotel 8treet, Near Maunakeav

PACIFIC v ENGINEERING
;

:. COMPANYv LTD. 1

Consulting, Designing and Cefc--,- .'

: ' 'structlng Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete ' 8true

tores Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports ajid Estimates on. Pro
lects. Phone 1045. . - - -

Picfare Framing it
Also developing, printing and enlarg
ing. 'Artists' materials and supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
. ..SUPPLY CO.' 1

Bethel St. nr. HoteL

a

1
1
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mm THEPLAYHaUSESl

POPULAR THEATER

One doesn't have to actually believe
In a literal : hell to thoroughly enjoy
the - five-ree- tJ "nnferno: ' now . beinj
screened st '2 this: little . theater.
Whether or ; not one has a mental
conception, of the . tortyrea and - pun
ishments ..meted : out in the ureat
Hereafter one certainly appreciates
the conception of Dante as it Is made
visible to is;through the medium, of
an excellently acted photoplay. t;That
many, ethers . concur. ;in this . thought
was showb ;oy the attendance last
evening.. ,.?.;;:

Dante's Imaginary visit to ? Hades,
guided by .yirgll, Is a- trip, of no mean
magnitude. - The descent into purga-
tory and then --Jto-' the great pltj see-
ing the .tortures inflicted ? on e the
thieves,' murderers,' - procurers,-- ' and
other sinners each i punishment" terr-

ible ' and seemingly ? more hideous
than the one witnessed a moment be--i
fore; 'boiling lakes rof pitch and brim-
stone, "wherein 4 suffer " hundreds of
victims rivers of fire and pits of lee;
Pluto and Lucifer great --creatures of
hideous mien, who-fcua-rd their respect-
ive domaina with terrible ferocity;
demons with 'horrible '.bat-wing- s who
pitchfork i, their r' human y playthings
from one;torture to another :r these in-
cidents, andnodore,' quickly appear azid
then": disappear - to make place f for
others v equally awfulr-nti-l r the ; oe-ho!d-

la ? filled V with - fearsomenwe
and commences" to regret so'me df the
wickedness one has been guilty of in
the pastf and makes a mental freser-Jnn- gs

vaUon to do those things he 'OOght
to do" In the future, v?" " '.?--. -

.

'

Is great mmromj
a'? photographic standpoint- -

of 4 wondrous beauty-f-an-d wond
rous craft! the film is rightly called I
a masterpiece because of the way the
transformations, the ; dissolving ef-
fects, the pyrotechnics", : the : mechan-
ical devices :' and the grouping are

to create the necessary Illu-
sions, ,L.: ': X i,. '.,' v V U :' :

ft One ,of ,theJmportant to re-

member is that one : doesn't have to
be famUiai: with Dante's Com-t- l
edythe inspiration of the; photo -

piay ) to . oe lnteresxea in me picture
True, - hits of famous, Euro
pean ; history i incidentally appear to
show; - whyV certain 4 punlshmentA ; are
meted out to certain high offender--b- ut

.the action is so smooth and the
depictingso - carefully done that Vone
feels familiar --a ith ''every 'scene and

;

everT'toovemenL-?5':?- "

The ;of the theater, .Mr.
Eredholflcas ueeu request eu 10 now.
the film for several more; in
order that out-of-tow- n folk' may see
it but that he is regretfully compe
ed to send It to tne Orient soon,
where it Is engaged for a long term.

Still, it has one more night to run
(tonight) and those who didn't go las
night. or failed - to see it severr

ago, have yet the opportunity,
t rpflgrim'a Progress,V a four-re- el

picture, rated the best production of
seven different companies' efforts,
will be the feature for the balance cf
the week.

BIJOU THEATER, . ;

Smueeline. in all its different lights
was exploited by Mbnte, Carter and
his aggregation of merrymakers atl
the Bijou theater last night .llszy,
the Smuggler," was the title of the
bill and it is one of the best' laughing
shows that Monte: Carter has yet pro--

sile off

This

Japanese Bazaar,
Fort Street Opp. Catholic Church

:-

: ..

n,

Drrfrrrrir defrom

ovdorvillnot
nlmnrl

duced.-- , The ; funny . : situation that
I T i-- J

Chinese across the . border of ' Mexico
into the United States keot the audi- -

FCH

ence. ln a high; state, of merriment I a few ago his iill; health
He is caught: by. the customs officer; caused him to send for Dr. Rice, who
rolling a Chinaman in a barreL Theas then la Detroit Mich., ' who has
role of the customs .officer ,was enact been in attendance on him for the
ea oy ' Waiter spencer.;

In- - the 'third -- scene Iszy Is almost
scalped. 'by , an. Indian but all ends
happily. ; . s- - t'-' i. I

--:The bill is one; funny; mlxup after .

another and i"uai. ;y; is right
tohe front,with. W-c- Te.Ito-
making, --Tho BUou Trio: pleasedam -
mensely;, singing ;a: medley ;of popu- -

rd!Sf..by5' u335 2
the.girls wh leWaIterSpencer sang
TThere's a Glrl in.therHearL of MaTy-i

tieo.bW.!balla4ual
big '. fealure;a-rtnVrtsVas- '

sung by, Del Fstrs. . (i?i;nW
ta pleased wltl her oui "Don't Be
Anvhodr'A'Mftfn Rut MiMTomnr.
row night' the. Couhtrt ore" will be ;

hM"-aa- nana.! J: t

A.NEGLECTEDCOLDOFTENv
AFFECTS vTHE - LUNGS.

I. . . . . :

wMany . sertousicases-b- f rhroat or
Lung Troubl e can be directly traced to
a cough or cold which' has been neg-
lected. If you notice! that a cough per-
sists in clinging., to you tkke ' warning.
If you neglect trying to stop this sup
posed' trivial trouble the ' throat' x and

latenbecome affected. In. tfcany
c"es -- cKmaus AJierauve nas neen
the means bf, bringing permanent re--

.'Gentlement'vFor Qvernr she r years
troubled with cough and

MThe "Inferno a
' too. Scen-NVUv?--M

handled

points

--Divine

.

several

nights

months

-

months

.

toranSoad ?.ve?case was , declared Lung:.Tronble i by
my physician. ; I 'was given Cod, liver
Oil, Creosote and other .medicines,: all
without ; benefit' At Christmas - time;
1906,! I was not expected to ilvU Call-
ing Dr. R,; H. McCarthy he advised
the use of Eckman'B Alterative, which

took with excellent results, I have.
;a,n
weathers and have had no: cough or !

vuju. nuaiciei , .. i uicae tovia a vu ,.
encourage others tojnseckman's JLl
teratlve." ; 4 5 .

I (Affidavit) ti ? JAS W,jKAKALYf ii.
(Above abbreviated; ,, more ; on re

'L 'quest) J- - :
, Eckman's Al teratlve , has-bee-

n. , provr
en by many years' test to be mpst ff

for seyere Throat,. and Lung

ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system.. - Contains no, narcotics,
poisons or habit-formi- ng drugs. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co. and Holllster
Drug Ca and leading drugglstsl Write
the Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa, for booklet telling of recoveries
and additional evidence. advertise-
ment -

Many things cause headaches late
hours, unsuitable food, nervousness,
eye-strai- n, overwork, etc. 'One thing
cures them Stearns ' Headache
Cure. It la without an equal, as it
acts very quickly and is easy to take,
having no bad taste. .Insist on
"StearnsV ' advertisement

"An , important- - meeting of the La
dies' Aid. Society will be held at the
roof garden of the Young Hotel at
10:30 o'clock Wednesday morning. All
members are earnestly requested to
be present .

Only

King Street

PASSESAVAY

I Special Star-Bullet- in Comspcmdcnc .

H1LO. Nov. 8. Former U. S. Com-
missioner Charles Furneaux, for many
years American consul at , HIlo and
one of the oldest and most respected
residents, died yesterday afternoon
at his Ola home from an attack of
apoplexy following several strokes of
paralysis experienced; by him daring
past years. .The deceased was in his
79th year and almost 78 years of age,
having been born In . Boston April 23,
1837. There survives besides htm his
wife, who was , with 'him at the' time
of his death; a son, who lives) --fa Boa-to-n.

' There are a number" of other
relatives who also live In. the states,

land several here in HIlo who are re
lated to him by marrtagey " f

j Air. (Tirneiux came w uo uuuua
; in the Nearly 80'a and had resided.here

'
r ever alnce. - In ; his younger days he
was an artist of rare ability and there

: are treasured In- - HIlo severAl works
of art painted by him, he finding the

'island scenery an inspiration for his
best endeavor. Failing eyesight years
ago caused him to give up what he
had no doubt hoped to be his life pro-
fession and he engaged in business, In
Which he was as successful as he was
as an artist :X:K-- : 'C:C
. - Many of . the large corporations
within .the environs ' or . HIlo were '
started on their way to future growth '
by his early support and in these he
tnAnm .till V. IiI4I.. .n4 Vi U na.
tate includes much real estate in Wal--

akea... . ; ' v,?

pagt three months. RecenUy Jlr.Fur i
neaux's health had . seemed improved,!
although .requiring ; careful : attenUon. ?

Yesterdav h went Tor an aittnmnhlln '

rile and afterward ate his lunch, but
fat 3,0.cloCk ;n-- tie afternoon he had

:,
most of

prominent buslnesshoSs of HIlo

:h:lt iJi!?1
81a,1 ajalrs for theafternoon and :.

.1 lRmJtr T'Vrgbtonthe funeral servicer at he FirstFor
eign. chuTcn'. this afternooiik a iarge
concourse paying their; final respects
w one;wno .was a inena 10 many.

LATE MRS. KNIGHT WASP
WELL THOUGHT OF., AND 1!

JS W0URNED;0N COASTi

The TiValleJo News . carries the fol--;
lowing 'tribute tot'the" late- - Mrs.-- Ella
Knight wife ' of Wllllam Knight ; of
this, cltyr.: f:i:i4:City Commissioner and tin. George
H. ,; Warford : received a ? cablegram
from Honolulu today announcing the :

death of : Mrsw , Ella Knight, wife ; of
William Knight,' consulting engineer i
ot'r' jhe ' Von Hamm-Youn-g Company ;

of. Honolulu:'' Mr. .and- - Mrs. Knight

Honolulu on the steamer Sonoma. .

Mrs. - Knight was taken : 111 ; shortly ?

after her arrival at her home 4n the f

islands rand .her death.- - occurred', y's
terday. - The grief-stricke- n , husband i

will, bring the . remains back to Call--
fornla, sailing on the' Sonoma- - this

'.week. :. -- ,V '.'v ;

Mra '. Knleh t leaves V -- , host Ot
friends In this city to mourn her loss.
xue Ucvcucufc nuu ,uci . uusuauu , i v
been frequent visitors to Vallejo dur
ing the past few years and the news
of her sadden death will no doubt be
received with much .regret ;

Just previous I to sailing for the
islands Mr. and Mrs. Knight were
entertained at the .Warford home in
Vallejo and at" that time Mra Knight
appeared to. be in the best of health.

Safe for Woman's. Use

Nothing
is mo re
a' n toying

6,11 SV woman
a refined

: than
offensive perspi

ration - o r body
: - odors. Those who
; have- used Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder

know it to be the one remedy which
never disappoints. For general ' uses

dependable In all cases It should be
In every household. Unequaled as- - a
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons stand-
ard solution. All druggists or write
for booklet' and free sample. ' J

J. S. Tyree,. Chemist, Washington,-D.- C

Near Bethel Street
K. .XsosliimSi,

I
-
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V. for I n fa n t o a
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,T TXTXTiTQ are pecuUarlj

A-

arationa,- - all of which are narcotio. is well knows, Even la the tmtflett '
susceptible

Cutcrla

doses, continued, these opiates cause changes functions and growii
cells, ' which likely become permanent cansin imbecility, mental .

perversion, s craving alcohol or narcotics later life.' Nervous diseases, such'
intractable serrous dyspepsia lack staying a result

irith c'plates careotics keep children quiet their infancy. .The rule amonj '
physicians is that children should never receive opiates smallest doses
goora than a day'at s time, only than unavoidable ;,- - v

s
; -'

; ; The administration Anodynes, Drops, Cordials,' Soothing Syrups other
sarcoUcs children any a physician cannot strongly decricd.

drrjlst should a party Children who need attention
a phyxidin, and it is nothing less than a crime dose them willfully with

ccil--j. Caatcriacontains narcotics if it bears aignatart Chas. Fletcher.
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. T flt gensine. silver-plate-d tea-spoo- at 10c each may seem
P0!8,b,7-u- t that Js Just hai W arsifferlng; f : r

- Beginning Saturday, November 8tht and continuing as Moni asthey IssV we will sell plain .
silver-plate-d, tsatiiwflnlshed;. teaspoons

at 10 cents each. (Not more than one doxin't'aa euAmV
U These spoons are plated with real silver over r - a nickel silver

base-wh-ich means will Mvr turn .brissvV' uir'. V-- '
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Hawallaa Ccaraercial & SuffSJ
Co. ;

; ; ; V
. Htika Euir Company: r; ' :l'
Tale Plactatloa ''..

Jl&Ia "Agricultural Coapany --

Hawaiian Sugar Company v
' Kthuku Plantation Company

McDryde Sujar Company ' .

ICahuIui Railroad Company . , I

I.ual Railway Company --

. Honolula HancII ' ' : KK-,;- :

Halka .Fruit & Packins Co.:.
llaust Fruit & Land Co. --y

t . .

THE J v

C P. Cllllnrllicn

General Ac : nt r fcp liawail! .

Atlas Assurzr.ct . Company1, of
; London, New , York ) Under'

writers Ajency; Providence "

Washlnjton Insurance Co..
- tS f icr Ctinpenwald' Building.

'u:n'2yTo; Lcnn: '

"Oa ' very k best gilt-edg-e security.

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii. Lt

ElZiJT

Fine new ra. cottage; .screcff-- :

ed gas:' electricity? 'V-

T.
' Beautlfuiv ne"w cottage;

screened;,, aa; . electric itx; (33.
2 fice Iare-houses,- .' S33N-ac- if
Land for sale in all-par- ts of town..

.O 'J. H. Gcliaci:; :;'
; ? Eep?cr : tci- - dnrlrs ; atsesca by T,

i Ecinack, Attorney-aWaw- , 5 Ertwer
Daailss. Telephone 2C3.XL.' !l- ;

QUINNSNijbUCK"ORESSINQ:
T; .. . ... v- ..- -

1; For. Nubuck;8hoea .f
T, WcIN ERfiY;SHOE STQ RE

' " Fort Above KUZ. V

d:;C:L"';:::iy -
1

'

ATCH - REPAIRING ;

Alexander ( Young" Building:

-- y-

M;;-':X-';;;',.V.;'':-:- ;
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Yoo" can arria s v with
C BREWER 4 CO Ltd, K tso that YOU ywon't hare i ' -

to stactf ibe : Joss.
'

.4

V

I.

--..Irr ,n.

EttablUhed ln,1859 t'--i

4
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' V
CANKERS

,. . . '" ..4 '. '

Crnmerclal fand JTravflers' Le't,'v

tert of Credit Issued Vn the; v

. ; Bank of 'Caltforijla and
tvl'rv the" London Jolnt..v:V '

;s--f'- ' Lo'ndcn-- ! ;v (V

;5
Correspondents -- for the; Ameri

can Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & ,6on

Interest Allowed: on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits " I

Www
':-- v7' limite6

Issues .N. t"K,? Letters-- of :

Credit :. nnd KTrayelers Checks'
. available throughout the : worlds ;:

I

THC-YOKQ- H AMA ePECIfe I
Vf BANK LIMITED,

; K v-- v r.'Ten. -
; Capital Subscribed . ; . ,48,000,000

Capital Paid Up.. ... .80,000,000 i
Reserve Fund ....... .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.- - , i

ruat Cautr Loans

wiiilon
Omct tSJr Pboues-- IUa, XIJ7

S3S Fort StreM

CUrrtawsld BIig 132 Ertixit $L

rir.lrHal5ln Stock and Lsai ?

; , v - stock yia6 kers , V

Information Furnished : and. Loans ;

t'zXsX f fWade.-- - iu.'-'- '

- - . Phone 1572. i-.-
; '

V.":-.- ;'-- - ": ; - 5
" - ;

W . ...

Conclola Stccii Exchrnrje
; It i '"n " .rt i-- ';i f. A S vTnesdav -- ov i ft"A

JfESCANTILO ;.r li r Asked
Alexander it Ealdwln; r?

Co. . iws'.: rvV,'550

Plantation : Co.. .r. ; 15
HaUni .SueajCo.T-.,'- "
HawaUaa --.Aaricol. Co... 119 ....
RrC V 3 Co. i . ft . .V 23, 2
llonokaa. Surar Co... v. v 3
Hawaiian Susar Co. ... . 24V4
Honcma Sugar Co.. ... . . 7(

i

Hutchinson Sn& Fit. Ou.
Kahukv Plantation Co... II .

Kekahs flutrr Co. ..v.. 95;
Kolosv Snsar co. . . ,

UcBryde SOar Oo Ltd.
Oahtt 8usar Co. . 11 - n
Olaa ' Suav Co Ltd... itt
Onomea; Susar Co....... 17 A
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. W J
Pacific Sugar MU1 . . . . 4

Pala Plantation Co . .. , V 10ft
Pepeekeo; 3ugar Co'. .
Ploneet Mill : Co..... 1
Walalua ',

. Agxlcul. Co . : .

VTalmanalo Sugar Co.'... :

ii mute eugu VV.. ' ....
'MISCELLANEOUS 'V" '' :

Haiku Frt.&Pk& Co.. Ltd.?
Han-alla- n' Electric .Co... . v. .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ud... 2 " - .C .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 334 ;'3S5s
Hllo Railroad Co. Com... 3-

Hilo R. RJ Co.. Pfd. . . . v J;v. ii
H.'" B. 4l M Co.. Ltd,... ? 21 -- 21
Hon. Cas Co. Pfd.. 105
Hon. ; Gas Co' Com. . ... 105

I.-- L 3-Co- .. , 125 150 .

Mutual Telephone Co.. '. .;:-1- 8

a R. & l. Co.. ..121 AU4
Pahan Rubber . Co:... . ; .. ..- -

ILra & 8. Co. 6s.
Hawaiian Irr. Co6s...;. 9214
Haw; Ter. it, ret J SOS .
liar?.! Ter. 4s
II&r;reV. 4s Puh. lop...
t law. Ter, 4 Vi a ,
Har. Ter.Hl.
Haw. Ter. Shin. 4. . .. ...

II.R.R.C0. 1901 s. ; . ..
HJ1.R.C0. ILilit. Con. s , f

Hohokaa Sugar' Co.' 6s.. .... . 83 ?

Hon. Cas Co4 ; Ltd. 5s.; ,.. 100 "
IL B. T. & L. Co.6s.'.-- . 100
Kauai. Ry.. Co.- - s... ... .
KohalaNiitch Col Cs.,v..
McBryde Sugar Co.- - Ss. . . ... . v. . . , .
Mutual , Tfc . c. i .. mm -

Natomas Con. Cs...... . ; ... ....
Oaha; Sugar Ca 5s ..... ... .
O. R. & .L. C0. 5s.;.... f .... '1004
Olaa Sugar X'o. 6s... 40 .: 54 ;

Pacific 0. & P. Co. Cs..l; 100 v..v;.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. i'

Pioneer Mill Co.- - 6s. . "i . . .
San Carlos Willing Co. 6s ..1 ....
Walalua AgrlcuL Co. 5s. 100

Between 13oard9 50 IL B. M. Ca
21',4, 29 H. B. & M.VCo:s21 vlOPInes

J V V---- i : (.'. i '

i, Latest sugar :.qultatlon' 375, cents,
or $70X3 person. it'

--jr. U i
J

Bests 93 5d
4..

Hsnry I7ct:rl::!ij2 Trust
Co.; Ltu.

Members' Honolulu ' Stock and Bond

PORT AND M ERCHANT STREET8
iZ f pTtU?hone;-- U

1

. ..?- - st :. -

Lots off Emma and fecKool Sts." In the

- . v r rom fwy - to escn. t s ?

$50 cash, balance $10 per month. :
f Exceptional Bargain.

p. Eiie - ctdatuoii
Waity Bldr. :. . . .74; S.-- Kins St,

BY AUTHORITY
Tt6. Boaxd - of License Commission

erd for the' City and .County of. Hono
lulu will hold a meeting at the As
sembly Hall, County Building on Wed
nesday, ,December 5, 1913, at 8:30 p.
mJ'i to consider rthe application of

Restaurant License to" sell intoxicat
ing liquors at Kalia, WaikikL on 'Ka--i
uaaua Ave nonoiuiu. unwr
visions' of Act 419, Session Laws .of

I907.i .

"All protests of objections-again- st

the issuance of a License under; said
application should be - filed with - the
Secretary of the Board .not' later thin

'"
the time eet for said hearing. v

6C99-rK- ovJ IL 18.-23- ,: DecT'2.

WANTED.

Boys' and girlsT for addressing envel
opes; $1.00 per day. Apply aawan
Promotion Committee. .

'
: 5699--1 1 t

Employes of the Royal Shoe Co. ap--

: ply In person. J. Star-Bulleti- n- - - -- 56tni.-office.

FOUNO. - --r
h- -

A ladies .valise . with name on It
owner prove property and paying
expenses. Call at this office.

'.VliV'Ji.f - ;

v; . jj .

; " Rapid progress is betns;. made on
the erection of --the tlx modern sugar
mill"at San Carlos, Metros. Philippine
islands, a project in which much local
capital ' is . J iJ--- t

'Alfred D.: Tjooper, promoter of the
enterprise, said this, morning that the
mill Is nearly finished. .He has a set
of photographs ' showing-- . the work in
various- - stages When the San Carlos
Milling 'Company began Its develop-men-f

work at the ; port,- - including the
construction of . a long wharf to deep-wate- r,

'the government became inter,
ested and 'has now made San Carlos
a firstdass .. port, 4 as is Manila, , the
order being iasoed last --July- -

The Hollo Enterprise of September
25 says of. the construction work: i

"The ' erection- - of the new modern
xnill . at SaA' Carlos. Xegroa. Is fast
ltearing v completion, i . An ' Army - of
workers la, busy w both; railroad and
mill, and with the artvai on the S. S.
Zaflro-o- n Sept 3d of the last piece
of .machinery, there Is' no doubt that
everything :will be In readiness to re-
ceive thecane now. growing so luxur
iantly - in the San Carlos valleyv I

"The San ' Carlos CentEal and the
planters who supported it? met .with
many obstacles, and negotiations ?be-

iwen va piasters ana 'lue-xionoiu- iu

capitalists b lasted, over , several years
before - -- ,a satisfactory agreement 1

could be arrived at ? This was only -

natural as ' neither - party knew the
other. ; The .planters had V to guard
against being - exploited by some un-
scrupulous promoters " and the capt-talls- U;

had to guard against placing
an investment in , country with
which they were not familiar without
first securing- - protection for' the V in-
vestment -

V- -. i-- ( 'vX-- ' -

"One ' not acquainted with the mod-:
era process of sugar manufacture can
not realize ue enormous amount of
money -- required lid build and equip t

crst:lasa- - central: mllLV If . all i the
cane land in the San, Carlos valley As compared.; with other non-con-tra- a

sold: for ;403.i "pesos' per hectare, Jtlguous" territories,; this , twenty and
the amount expended Vo'uld not equal one-hal- f millions odd is exceeded only
the' amount . exDended; by the' Central i by Pdrto Rico's purchases of $21,249,--

ompany. Jn compleUng their, present Next Hawaii come the
plantv.. ?sK-- y vlPhllippIhe island with. $17.4S5.521,
rZA icehtral- miU mustherefore?be fAlaska being lasi with $15,854,121.-- a

mutual ihrestment to be a success. I Shipments to Hawaii for the period
No leglthnate' company ;dr individual mentioned are" thus classified:-- ; Food- -

will even consider investing 2,000,000

protection from the contractitfg nUnt.
erSi and no planter should even think crude, materials for use in manufac-- ,
of contracting hla land to 4t central turing. , $52704; manufactures for
company; without ; first V definitely , further use in manufacturing, $2,423,-learnln-g

that the central company Is 40C; . manufactures ready for con- -

a; legiaraatf company and that it Is

class 1 mill., '; Sugar central mills like
anyi otner commodity, vary in price,
Youean':walk ; Into: a 'store ahdj bur 1

A' suit t)f clothes for 10 pesos or one
for 50 pesos and, not be cheated in .

eitherDurchase. r. The : same obtains.
wlthsthe sugar machinery, some are i

built;to sell: some are built to do the,
work-an- d contltbe to dd lt year after
yearJ i V.l-'X- 'v i (
y lt laes .an expert to eli; the dlf
ferences eYen i under insnectionvbtit i
there is - a great- difference and also .
the difference Ih'rrice.v--J'-i'-- i

' ,k
Carlos planter

and contrftetAd thanjn
who had had, lifetime experience : In
th. inannfnMnr f :n-n- r Atirl tnr. it
first-clas- s Tnill . In every respect--

i "Tmiiir tw kira - , mm in Ron
Carlos ;which they i or any district

the world, may .point with pride2:and sayoui-- Central Not only
have, theya: mill for grinding 'their

n- - -
available- - for freight or for em

barking their families on steamers,
an ice and cold; storage plant a tele--

ten' ateamex .service. the price
of ith land hasrincreased at least

remedies
'rollersv

"knives. and !i two f crusher
all driven with caststeel gearing

engine- .- nas'
exceeded

has

'mn two
'vacntmr pan :vrheTeVJt 'i ; by

9ff degree
j----

machines for the molassesruLi?w,rf;ilT.
80 1 feet" withTcarrierbouse is feet

running length."
is a molasses storage tank holding
iwi.yw gajions.v 1 ne mm nas
IS miles railway three Bald-
win lecomctives and
tpns cane! The cane han-
dled entriely-- by machinery from

it is cut in the fields until Is
steamers end

the 1800-fo-ot
'

."The millslte U with
well sanitary cottages
for i - their families.
The officers' consist
separate houses and one

'roomsL' t has running
artesian water 'from' aA
foot sewerage hcT;

fjrom the .cocoa-nu- t
trees. win : this1:

coming season - ' 110,000 ;

cane." , i

ACARL, )
q China, an execu

tive capacity. Is maklngTymp t
mamtand as a passenger in theMan--

. 'r; ; '

J I See our xf sclool

624. below

cloth
ing. Fashion Co; 1123 Tort,

advertisement. : ? ' '
Around-the-Islan- d - trip 5l0o sv

L wt3 Sublt and Garaxa. TaL
2141 advertiseaenL- - . '

Iroct beer distilled water
Is-- ' a 7 -Consolidated Soda
Works. Advertisement ;:;.;": l.
' We give Green Stamps at the

Dry Goos Hotel St opp.
Bethel'StaartJsenwt 1 . -

r Order now, lrom-f- c the5' Hawaiian
News C LtdL, tbe Younr boildins.
your Ilandy Padr-a-hd r Diaries for
1914.- -'; V . ,

?mvlectric 'Shop Is furnishing a
oi.j.ierf dirt cheap, that Is the most

convenl ent electric: device yet t sub-mitte- d:

to' the pakac m-
These are. i when- - a ,'bath

robe is mco--e of ? a necessity than a
luxury. - The Clarion is making - a
specialty .of bath robes this week:

The voa.Hamm-Youn-g company.
agent in Hawaii for the United

tires, is carrying a
stock tread, nobby tread and
chain tread .tires of that popular
brand.

v Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly.. Factory
premises. . - N. opticas.
Ecstca bnllilns. Fortr street over
Henry. & Co. Telephone
advertisement f K A

No habitual traveler ' and
this mundane sphere uses ac-

tual money In large " amounts. ' He
kneva bpttpf. .Whn vnn trrl

cheoues which are - safer
"and tetter.VYou can, them at the
jEaslr'cf'HawaILr

t .
: '

f .
'

;-- f .
I. I '

For, the eight months ending Au-
gust, shipments domestic mere ban- -

dlst from the . United , States to Ha--

wall amounted value to $20,538,652.
This was a .,$2,721,450 over, the
corresponding "period of ?1912- - and
36,273,91 over that ; 191L - v ?

.stofTs crude condition and food

I or Wholly - manufactured, ;

sumption, 13,073,068 miscellaneous,

f r. Hawaii is also second In shipment
oi iprouucia icr mamiana, . wua
$32,092,150; against $34484)9 from
Porto Rico, $10,47130 ' from the

Islands : and i 55,431,332
from Alaska. . ,''Shipments from 'are classl--

fled tnus: Foodstuffs; in cr.-- a con- -

dition; and; r anhnals, '$419,158:
foodstuffs Ttly ; 6r wboUy jnanufac- -

iturea, ; $ir.7.03a; f crude materials
for r "use w -- mannracturmg, $197,148;
manufactures' for use in

ImAnnfa'Cturlhg; $14,181; manufactures

, reaponding period of 1912 and $2,402,- -

less uiaa ifl OI iVM sugar
laments amounOng ;to T$29,S5,425

this year's period were'uearly-l- O

?Illlon ;dolla. valP
"

fg1 " A1
,873,325 a, of , $670,629,
canned pineapples 'accounting for
$657,074 of r this increased value.

v COUnEIlCJAtnDTES
.N..:5- -

I A correspondent,!, the ? London
Times strongly, the pessimist

is In, danger ruin. The
that the Increase : supplies "from

Price for years to' come. whkh. with
WUUi"vu lu ';c ouuiijCeylon j and : Samatnt-woul- d

meiU, "et ' proat ,
Ponnds- - acre with a fair margin.
With the value of the land estimated
ten 100 pounds, 'though some

"r c' 1 1,c - tuu"""!"
reasonably, secure as A 20 per

TmmmmmmmmTmmT ;

- tlo.l
VJIioopIns Ccunh

A5Tr:TIA . luuunj
CATAtia

--2f s
mikntyra tmta.

- A mdt tu effective uuxtoeat for hraackitl
tmabU. awidhw 4nt - Vaporixed CitwkM opt

tk fwoirm Wkoophir Co-i- rt 4 trn
Spuoodic Cnmt t It M torn mem
iroa Aakma. Tbtair orryini tb maximejtic vapor.

lMpir4 wka err twaA. wk bwatkiactaiy l

rotfal aifiita. It It lmbable to BoUten viU yM
cfciUwtj.'

mmb1 for deaoiptHc booklet.
- '

- s.i
. II;

ALL DRUGGISTS.
y TryCruthm Antt-- .

mpti Thi Tt Id
for tbe trncaM uraab
Tlv are aiaole. ef -- .". '

rre a4 aarlaepdc. . Of
jrovr ivutm or
a.l0ci(iaaioB.

YapaXrmlws Co.

. "The: San: took' no , reaay ior consumption, ?t4;u.-chnnce-
s.;

They: took their time to in- - . Hawaii's shipments as: above "
stat-vpatlarat-

twwinle!edare $8,993,370 less the cor--

,

of

dock

Also
25

per rcent in tne lastj-year-
,

. notwitnr view ,jQj1..ae- - runner ouuooav. lie
the low-pric- e of sugar. WJirds.as

A tTliefi .mitt will be 'equipped vriih, I view, that ?uttles Miflcial
nine '34Tx7- 8- superseded by.' are protlded.the plantation industry
revolvinit
rolls,

plain

by -- a 550 . hOrse-pow-er The tne xvua-JiA- st pianuuons . already
boilers " are five- - In number and can the increase in annual con-devel-op

1375 horsepower. v They are sumption; the Timea writer-think- s, is
suonlied- - with haraase fuel bv means --Tby no means proved. The . visible
of machinery -- direct from" the milt tock is not increasing, although con-Th- e

clarifying department is equipped . was undoubtedly checked
with -- Howe, scales for weighing, the, the early part of thUyear by va.
Julcei liming . tanks, settling tanks. ' fious; temporary causes."; What ' he
mud presses and filters. The clear bopes to show is that the rubber plan- -

i . hAn nnrir ; vstminm'iit sl tation industry v now established
quadruple --effect- with copper - calan-- a QuIte unassailable position. ' He re-rf-rf

thn amta tn ihtwa gards shillings as the minimum
boiled

'sugar

extracting

J;. C4-- m Tvrrrrt

height of
6Ct400

the entire And 'there

actual
of with

225 cars of five
capacity. is

the
time it
loaded into the at the
of dock.

dotted large,
ventilated and--

the workmen and
quarters of 12

clubhouse of
15' Ench bouse

supplied" 80--

tower, vaanltary
abundance of shade"

mill grind
some tons of

H V

F. -- A. Identified with the
customs service In

the

churia. ...

line beys
Clothtrj

JC
pas-

senger.

Hire's and
necessity;

Amef-lea- n

Store,

In

;r--

mornings

sole'
States complete

of

on the
A. Sanford..

May 1740.

around
across

nun
travelers'

get

of

in
gain of

of

in?

$3,199,933

iao

Philippine

Hawaii

food

further

bloiw of

'g gain?

of
.opposes

of contention
In

India.

an

at

I;

tiaivk,

Sent

iron

with:

sumption

SZ CardBMl SC. B. T.

i

ul :
"

y
'

V - . t .
' ' ; ,':'''' i . 5 i 1

- jivui your
i Electric
an hour or

a vestingnoiLse

day, becaus'j jt is always at the right :

tempe changing irons-n-o

waiting no .fire to keep ; up. If she doesn't do the ironing herself,
she needs it tor pressing. ItValwayaf' ready for immediate use lnv
any room. Convenient when traveling." ; ; : . y :; ' .:.;

0 '

. i ": -- ' y'
' ' ', i V V. , I . ..r' - . , -

' - ' . s .. .' 1 i ' '
: a ' " u. , " i . ;: ; . .

-
.'Js an Iron that you can depend 1 upon absolutely. Its heating - ele-me- nf

is made to last as long as the Iron and gives the most useful
heat for -- thercutrent corisumed.

- v r
v ...

. AM

-- .X

V

j

'

pr
I'" it v g

tho :

tliocs 7ho vll2 it I

cent investment whatever may hap
pea." "It-I- only, the lowest grade of
properties .'which will altogether1 .suc-
cumb to 2s. rubber," be says in con-
cluding, '"and the existence - of this
class was 'never at any time other-
wise than injurious to the genuine In-

terests of the plantation Industry.

POSTPONED.
On account of ,the absence of . one

of the principal speakers from the
city, also a number of counter attrac-
tions, the', meeting' of .the Central Im-
provement Committee ;will be post-
poned from Friday evening of . this
week until -- a date to be announced

ALL ETJTC3 OF EOCX A5B
- ' vrwnvimr A ft vt.

tt QUEEN 8TREET- -

Yoa ijo if

V7iie

J

It 7ill save
two ironinrr

One Iron Is all that la- - required.

'I

.v7a:!i.. clx,
: pror; c d, frcn
matcriak Ac!:

; --- .

NEW TODAY
kila.uea. volcano house :co

Ltd, annual meeting.

. .The adjourned annual itieetlnt; of
the stockholders of the Kllauea Vl
cano House Co, LtL, will be held at
the office of the Hean Waterhouse
Jrust Co, Ltd. In Honolulu on .Wed- -

nesday, November 19, 1313,' at U p. m.
'' ; ; A. N.. CAMPBELL;

- V"-'.- .'.' Secretary..
Honolulu. T. H, No JO. 1913.

5699-N- ov. 11. 14 17; r"

8A1TO F02
ft V

P. O. BOTtll

you dive that yccn.l

;:;-l:c;3;.C-..l:;r- . frcinrotlir:;,
yfrpravJcorrcdL v;:ll,

iifcptijlcnj, ctl deep not fCo,
Jj5-?.V:;tli3- tcr.

cientificolly
bnljr

MEETING

Phono ncaolica ;

can't vron2

Iron.
every

L:c3

COXnUT.TTC

cprcL3
crcl:,

purest

2205

mahra I'Dtn iariiih":'5nlfe ? Get i t at theC!:;::.;

ri
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-'x HONOLULU GTAC-BULLETI2- J, TUESDAY; SOV:jl; 1913.
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Il. l!cck:!d i Co., Ltd.
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'
; 'Animals... .

v' Tel. 11C3.'. ';;CV:;S

:iL SALE

' Gccd;Vaiuc3

C:n't f::i This Chanca v

cr.owrr cjcYCLca cnly t:3

HCNCLULU CYCUCRY CO.

; . ... .UULUTS- - ,
anl til l.lr.s of marble work
clelned rni repaired by. expert, ;

workcica at rc-ron-
able prtceai:

Call for ZImcfrr.aa at
. ' J. C." AXTCLL'S N :

- " ' Alikca Street -

WIMinery Creations for Street
Wear or for Social Functions
'.1

MISS POWER r

Boston Block ,

.7: ;

LADIES' APPAREL
f Young :Bldg;r:-- ;

DIRT CIC APPEARS VY H E N

H 8 I NTH EHOUst
': : ' : ..Ask the 'ir'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
:

'
V- about ':. '

--INGECO" ENGINES --

The Farmer's Friend:

k

'AMERICAN DRY- - GOODS CO.
; s lr Hotel Et; nr. Bethel

Tha ill ornnfir

1; la StUl on at ir2 Hotel Street.
: M. " R. B E N N ,y

Successor to J. .Iado .

il GIIh iSiS

We ,cater especially to inva-

lids' who require pure, rich bot-

tled "milk ; during their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient. .

.' ' : .4.

iiuuuiuiii uirvuitu
. Arcccintion.

phone 1542.

United SL
Iates

Tires
' r 'V;

ARE GOOD TIRES.

old Cy

, f i

r CM CXHIDITION
NOV mADY, FOR DELIVERY

Fhcna c::3 Cole Distributor

Holiday Goods ;
AT rJIASONABLE PIUCE3 V

librioLULtJ hat ebV
- Ilctcl --crp. Ccthd ' CL

VictorRecordu
; EZrCSTROM MUSIC CO. H

Odd Fellows' Clock ' Fort tt--

AND OTHER PIANOS.
155 Hotel Strest . Phone 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED (

'MERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Walty Cld King St,

rtsorss 4 and S, over Wells
.'' : ' Fara & Co. li'.j'"'!

Agents' "for Flying Merkel and 1 be
- ; Luxe, '.and Motor Supplies."1;

-- :f!t5rr"c!cr.C6,;v;
Skilled Idecbanlcs , for : ail Repair
". :;.;:. work. ,
Pauahl nr. . Fort St Tet 2051

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper . Plat
Inj. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HON OLULU E LECTRI C CO.
rzte eferate,. ypr)c Unturpxtjed,

Experienced Men. , - 1 --

, C Con Bishop and King 8ta. i-
-

feri Jilange 6 pro.
" :'- '1119'Fort'st."

German . Confectionery and JFancy
Bakery.' Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptlona.
Auto delivery. TeL --Zm , . :: ' '

--THE-
m s

as.uoaiunoi
; .., - . Limited .;' t;

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
..m y 'Everything In-- Booka i' Bethel SL, near Hotel. V V

We carry the most complete Une ".of

.hpuse;furnishwg GOODS

n:: la:the dty:
t -- " i w,v ;f if

JAT.ES GUILD. CO.

i--J; E, SILVA,
-.' The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukui and Nunanu. Sta.
Tel. 1179: night call r14 or21G0

j

I RAIN DRIVES STATUE. .

( WORSHIPPER TO COVER

': While through ; storms and sunshine
for more than two decades the wor-
shipper of the statute of the great
Kamehameha has stood In the open
across from the Judiciary building.
reverentially, beholding the. Image of
toe departed king. It fia remained
for

eweU- WC !
according to th3. comparaUve state- - j

i?,"T'.?(,n'.' .uiu'uuictt ui rnuuwuiu were .but
prised yesterday when they aw the
statute wqrshipper , standing under

-
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Statue worshlpr.crf who was dmen
to the fbelter of the opera-hou- se eaves ,
fcy tbe rrrent xalq. . r.. . .

: 1

te ; protepJJon of the opera house
eayes,'.where, the rain could not fall
on him, but from which vantage point
he i'cpjild Etill keep his eyes on the
image - ol. Kamehameha. . The old-time- rs

collected the heavy v storms
which1 have, awept across Honolulu,
thrpugh which the man took his stand
In the open, ajjowtng the rain to
French hlm. '

. f ,;. '! ' -

, J3ut now he has cptne out of the
rain. Whether he prpposes to perma-
nently change' his stand," or whether
hi? new position is only temporary,- - Is
a question that he lssbest ahlg tp an- -

ser jfet.,the V fact 'jemajna , thatJ
wnue ne nas atopa m ine open w. m
wnrsMn nrhfla rerrwA mind 'wprft fall!
Ing, it has remained for a little; shower;)
of i 23 pne hundredths . pf ,an inch to
drive him under coyer. , . ; y ; ;

Tbe " whole storm., as measured-- by;

23 pnerbudred ths of an inch in the last !

36 hours 'ending this morning. The
rainfall iqc the year 4s still ifr..below
the average, ; There 4s 55 ches de--
ficlency, , Fhlch means tbatiHonolulu V

is 30 per pent oeiow jier average nun--.
falii The uuanuserxpirs are slowr

GiRLS! GiriLS! TRY ITf
Make it thick, , sioss jj. waTy, luxuriant

iand ; fercore dandruff Eeal,

.. v,";!'.v-,-!:V'-

; Your hVlr, becomes lighL wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus
trous and beautiful as a youne rirl's
after a Dandqrlne iiair cleanse.".. Just'
try this mojstep a pioth with a mue
Danderlne ; v and carefully ; draw it
through, your hair, taking one small
strand at ' a time This will - cleanse
the hair,, pf dust, dirt and excessive
oil . and in Just a ew- - moments you
have ddubled the beauty of your hair.
'

Besides beautifying - the hair at
once, Danderlne dissolves every ?: par-
ticle of dand ruff ; 4 cleanses,J purifies
and . invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itchlpg and failing hair..-- : .

But what will please you "most wljt
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new. hair fine and
downy at first yes but "really new
hair growing all -- over the scalp.. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt .bottle 'of
Knowlton's jDanderino from anydi-pg-gi- st

or toilet counmr, and Ju$t try ItdvertemenL, r'.v: :;

': WASHINGTON MOTES

Cot' John U Phillips of the Medical
Corps has been designated i by Coi,
Geothals, chairman - of the isthmian
canal conimlsslon, to act- - as chief
sanitary, officers of the . canal zone
during the prolonged absence of Col.
W. C. Gorgas of. the medical depart-
ment, who has. been granted permis-
sion to vlsit the ' Rand In South
Africa. , :r':.

' z 3P--3S- T. :.! '

t Receipts of. hundreds of applica-
tions for campaign badges which the
war department1 announced earlier In
the week would be awarded to regu-
lars , and volunteer 'soldiers prompted
the ' department to announce that no
aDDliCatlOn8 Shonld be made Iintil

ment to be raised in Harrodsburg,

Special Star-BuJteU- n' porreipoBdencel.
i WAILUKU. Maui. 'pt. 10. Rev.

J. Charles illllers 4he ew rector of
church jlhe Good Shepherd,
.mred ' on .Maul : wlthfiia wife

? Wednesday night, preached-a- t

audlenee. ; His jermon jras,: tropg
yJT eaUr nJored by all

W vife in sUylBE U.tte.Home of
Mrs. John Weddlck .for-f- c short .time
until they are able to move into toe
rectory, the Interior of which Juts been
repainted. ' They ;, hope - to mave. into
the renorated honse some Um this
week. Both Mr. and Mrs. .Yllliera are
very much" pleased, with .Maui and
think the situation WaUujEtt.chara
lng. 7. ,y1;.! f

- HeaW rains JoaveVAdten ; on Maul
since Thursday of lsst week, i Wallu-k- u.

received nearly i,thre. fnches an
such a heavy rain fell. In the 'moun-
tains that ill the gulebeapn-t- h Lahjj-In-a

plde qt Maul were Cull of watef.
large streams ran to waste, to the
ocean, the peserypirs being unable U
hold more. Tbc rains came. Just . in
time to greatly beaeit, the large,cane,
which was sqrely needing water. vThe
Kuia region was also greitly benefited
and the whole jnountaJn aide la green.

': JIOj. H. iubeckand' daughter
Anna retnmed pn JFriday'a Honolulan
from jibe coast, ,.wherp they.ha4 been
paying a short ylsjt to friends pn their
return from Germany.,:;-Two- ; and a
half years .ago Jthe jstrpubeck family
jailed Jor a yacatlpn In their Jiomp
jonntry , ; Mr vStre'ubeck , returned
about a year ago Jftit his wife and
daughter remained lor a longer. TlslL
While in an Francisco they were the
guests of Mrl and Mra. I C B. Walla In

-- Berkeley..'-:u ' V; X

Qn Saturday 1 evening --of rthls ; .week
the Alexander House gymnaahim will
be given" over, to' the Jadiea fthe
Church of the Good Shepherd, of Wal-luk- u

for their' annual bazaar. "The af-

fair this year will undoubtedly be one
Jbjt the biggest in years,' as the ladles
have made great preparations ror
All e'MaiitiBbple'attenil.'nj:jlt:is
alwavs 'A'delUthtftil' social event .

, 'v , -l-- . . ,l
An Interesting case was before .the

second circuit court last week,,when
Mrs. Mary.' Santos ' pf . Kula '.sought
damages to the extent of'HO.QQO trom
Charles Thompson. --The pvidence irft-sente-d

.on ' both-si'de- s" of - the case
showed: that "5the damages asked tor
wefp far more than were' reasonable.
The defense asked f6r direct verdict
in the 'jcasebut t" wentto the Jury.'
One hundred dollars was the amount
flxed'for tbe damages.' h-

Ray' B. HpwelL .brother of. Hugh
Howejl of Representing Tale

'

Tpwne "Qutsl&e of the.rJnltd States,
visited Maul ia fewdays aga, in com-
pany' wjtbrhla 'Jrtjfrarnal HngnvHow-el- l,

showed ; his ,tjrfer. tbe algbta vof
Maul In .three aysibero jean no
douh fal Haleakala. tnupalakuk; .ta- -

jbaina' and lao Yalley ere ali sislted
Ibv the tcuriata. v Thff trin to the crater
waa n,a(lQ 'comv&ny with. a cZnsid-- !

wife, ; Mrs. Ef. H. Paris, francis
Baldwin and MJss M...oucW ; jThe
tr;p was & wonaenu onp and tP cra-
ter clear of .Qloudal; f iThia yfas reinark- -

ably 'good luck, .considering .the fact
that there baa been, sovJnuch rain pp
Mauj Jatp.,v : Wv.

: , - :

Ky, to the, .bjStrplq rpy.
olutlonary woman. i .:

Mrs. Clark vis , honorary, phalrman
of the committee of the Janp McAfee
Chapter, D. t A. VL, HarropTsburg,
Ky ,and,rin addition tp erpctlAg a
memorial to the woman for whpm the
chapter Js hamed;' It is", desired to re-
store an nplpntCburying..groppd" In
the Kentucky. town. ' V:.

fc
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X Ccsspotxhd Her ; H
:- -X: .Ovm'piory.-- ; )

: - ' : ' ' J f

Westwopo Md.-- ' I am farmer'f
wife"........ and do most

.
of my own work when

. .- ..'.-.- ' I.jl am aoie.- - . x nap,
neirvoMTfpens,

and
teVyibie faring
dp.wn jwuns .eyery
month, i I also suf-
fered much with my
right aide.

: The pain
started in my back
and extended arotm

Tight side ,andSy. doctor.told me it
was .organic inflam

mation.' I was sick every three weeks
and had to stay in bed from two to four
days!' y. ..

"It is wth'gteat pleasure t eB ypa
what LyoUa'; EL PnjSiam's 1 Vegetable
Cpmoound haslonefpr me.. J haveplf
lowed your directipn? as !neaf as possi-
ble, and fpfr innch better than I have
felt for .yeai'. 'When I wroje yoa bp-fore'l'-

shnost' a wreck! Ybo can
publish ' this letter if yon like. Itmay
help to strengthen the .faith of some
nvw mffmnitntmni "Mm Inxrn P.

and tield la' strict confidence.

after ..January, 1. : The Philadelphia Richards, WestwooaV Maryland.' ' :
mint ; will not be prepared to Issue xver L; a;.'
the medals before that time. Soldiers 08e.:
whoserved during the civU;- Ind-P?.- )5f

and Spanish "ware. Philippine insur- - doubt abihty of Xydia E. Pink-recUo- n,

; China relief expedition and ham's. Vegetable expound to restore
other entitled their health. ' : --

decorations.
campaigns are to the ,

T vlf you have the H --litest dpubt
V " ; 55 38" -

, ithat Iydia & Pinkliam' Vepretor
Mrs.- - Champ ClarK, wife v of - the. UeCompoandTiiUtielp yon,irritspeakerof the nouse of represents-- 1 to LydlaHPinkhamliedlcineCQ.

uyes.;has issued a call for all ,de-UcQ- itf deiitiallljyiiiHlJrasfprA-Rcemlan- ts
of Jano McAfee to rqmo vice. Vour letter WUI bp.PienpA

forward : and contribute for a-- " mouu- - read and answered br a woman.

,
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MNlieSTRUCTO'V TRUNKS arc built without a joint at corners or

tt-r-a- nd a trunk without joints has no weak spots; ;! ; V; ; :.i

fjbr '5 y? rV y P S Pf new one frecfor;each trunk carrics a 5-y- ear

antep aeaihVtJFireiWrcck '

t'l N DESTRUCTO" TRUNKS; are registered
can t lose an lndestructo.
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f -- ,f f 1 riVyQ; 0AGS and SU ITCAS ES for Men and Women
are-- rnadetg'sbnd jhe hardest kind of service; they are-n- et injured by moh-iurchey

irejj lccb that

0wcrkjre.mad in X:rh Cow- -

. hide Pigskin Russet pr Walrus they represent the pic!: of materials.

:

f ,i '; 1 2i. - T?: -

1M

Rn!flTIP FIAnniARP rifin iLongvBeach followed and there shVfJvords as used la The E!rd cf Pan-ruJ..iri.41I- O

UHnnjtUC MUU Imet Kicholson. It was a case otmu-- dise and their trani'.iiica: "Pow," i:.
miittl TRIP TlJ iiXJIi OLULU

ley: XAtesc ataiij ;i
DENVER. An 1 Illinois heiress,

Miss Gladys Rankin, ' has .given up
her. posjtion as at trained nurse at St.
Joseph's hospital in this city: to W
pbipe the wife of Arthur J. Nicholson,

ncaiiu yit;aiucuu .wjaius -- icavu)
Cal." "The ceremony was performed
Saturday evening byV they, BevI Dr.
Coyle, but it was not announced -- until

'

today.; .;;;''.;:.'::r;.;-rv.r.'vr- '

' Avyear ago Miss Rankin' inherited
a fortune - from "ber ." grandfather of
Charleston,' in. She decided." to ; be-
come 'a trained nurse regardless of
her-wealth- ,' and completed her course
here' last April. . Then a vacation at

LAST

v immmm
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TV- -

REGULArt;PRICES 10 and 13

v-

; Sole Agents
: ri

tual love at first sight and the prettyi
romance begun in California ended in
the Denver wedding. r

actor Robert r.:or.ms :

ALoU Ol All LI. JuUlO I

Says the '' Sacramento JJpIou; :

Robert Morris, who plays Captain
Hatch" In ?TheBIrd of Paradise at
the .. Clunie theater tomprrpw jnlght,
once toured the Hawaiian islands,
where the .scenes ' of ''this absorbing
drama are laid, as a member of the
Neil stock company. He speaks'the
language as fluently .. as one vof . the
Kanakas. V . . :

He gives, the following Hawaiian i

' '- O

APPEARANCE

Commencing

a - 1: . ' '.

.V .'

:i:- -:i iL .;;
0F

3C

cents; PESERyEP EAT3, 25p. ; -

and Saturday

loss you

--ivi..r;

DE

ia fnlzhcij wiXewiks,M hurry v?i
"pana hana,M, work; "alcha, r.t- -

1X3, . uui, jure iu juu., l.i.&u
4 V1. ' -

Tba' names of the five Hawailax

ity romance are Kclomciu. Walval- -

ole, Kawiawe, Kawala ar.i Acka Tb's
uslc they play l3 weird zz i allurir.5
ne Instnisieata. r":en:t'!ri a guitar,

Is known as the'ukaI-!3.- .
. .

1

FLEMMING D. CHi: III" ynlted
States consul at Canter, C:.zx, wha
has beeff Identified with tha Amcrl-- r
paa,conipiarJpervce In tbe Far East
for.. many: years, was a through pas-
senger in the PacUc Mall l!ner .Man-
churia enrorta to. V.'zrtlrTton.
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i on Iho way. If you art looking for a gift that can be mailed, let
"' 'ue sussett .; - - '

; . '"Msaniicore Ssfc :

We' ar displaying an entirely new stock of these .goods !n new de-sig-ns.

Thty make suitable holiday gifts and are capital for mailing.

'
. Priced from $2.25. to $20.00 v r

Make your selection-earl- while the stock is complete. ,

r Fort and Hotel f ' . :
,

Tel.

J J

A

' TO AND; FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL
t;;

r ' - W i. W. V , ;. -- ' ?

Cert Equipment in the city for this Line cf Work. l:t

1C71.V

r

sir'

;. 8. King V '

Opposite & Cooked '.

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH MISMANAGEMENT
ESTATES MAY HAD THROUGH ) HAVING THIS
COMPANY ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.'

HAYAH AN-'- . TRUST CO.; LTD.

Dcn't waits your time mopping tha sweat from your, noble-brow;- ;

when the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the weather.
Is cool tzi tnappythe walks and drirea perfect, appetites welcome !

exy till cf fare. And there Is ft till of fare to make - glad anr s,ppr '

See Weterhouse Trust Co.ior full Information. . ::

HOUSE CO..

:It,G;.'FuE,IiQy Season
We w:il offer our customers this week Island Califor.

f nla and Eastern Oysters..; :v

5 :. 4 v. I

... r Ai.w

.

Lewers

(OF,

i

Phone 3445 ,vV--- -

MnnnRam
..... r

174 St.

BE
AS

KILAUEA VOLCANO

Turkeys,

hanlisgivmg

mm

tropplitcm :Meat Market

Soggy Walks
This Is the season when your attention should; be -- on a cement side--

iio::olu2AJ cor;sTiujcmoN,
; Robtnsor Cuildlng - j:: v T;" : y'r Wr

. ' MOXEV TO LQAN IMPROVED REAL .:

S ESTATE OK.SCGAK STOCK.
' BISHOP --TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,

? '924 BETHEL ST. - 't . :

" 1" ' ', '

.

-

.

- Queen 8treet

OK
OU

."0;,.r";

;i ; -- 1
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FROMETAX

IS SUBJECT OF

"Ladte .and gentlemen. tbe speak-
ers had to start with, for after the
band concert several women appeared
among the men In the assembly hall
of Llliuokalanl Bchool, Kalmukf, last
nizht for the massmeetlng . called ;to

! discuss the road frontage tax law. It

j. Senator A. : F. Jodd, who deliv-
ered stirring: address - before the
residents of Kaimnkl last night V- -

was the .largest gathering ever held in
the; district, most of the seats, in the
largehair'teIng-occupr3d.i-y,';.-;v;'-

T..KL Church, president of the Kai--

the object of . the"meeting, and called
ont Senator. Ari, ; Judd .as th' first

- speaker, who, besides giving a concise
resume of. his views - on 1. Honolulu's
need of a aitic spirit published in this
paper . on Saturday, last, mentioned ' a
dozen crying municipal ; necessities

; that. It filled as promptly V as ' they
ought to be, would leave little or noth-
ing of present available r revenue for

, the opening of new streets and .the
I durable paving of old ones- - Hence, the
frontage tax appeared - to be the only
solution .'of, this urgent I problem - of
making a' modern: city , of Honolulu.)
Mn Judd's points were applauded) as
he' made them, and . when he concluded
the - applause was long continued.

. ReDresentative S. S. Paxson expa
tiated. somewhat on the difficulties of
putting through progressive legisla- -
tion,"; frequently raising a laugh, and
told of his investigations or municipal
(axes and expenditures in many cities
of the mainland during his . . recent
trip. The frontage tax systems there
he said' were much more drastic and
arbitrary than the measure adopted
here this year,- - but the results in Se
attle and some other cities were worth

1 the; sacrifice on the part of the citl
f zens.f He gave figures to 'show that
iionoiuiu was izgnuy laxea in compar-
ison - with various v examples in the
states. A later speaker pointed out,
however, that while the assessments
of property in Honolulu were as high
as 125 per cent of. the market value,
those in different mainland cities were
as low as 50 per cent or even less.
Thinks Xcvr Law (Jood

i CiW. Ashford was the next speaker
invited to the platform from among
tthe visitors. While there were some

. things, to .the --new law, which he would
have had different,: yet be believed it

, was. capable of being worked. He
went into a concrete discussion of

j methods for equitable administration
; of the law, holding that assessments

ARROW
COLLAR
LOW IN FRONT ZforZSc
Ckaett, Pe.body A Co.. Inc., Maker

for the improvement of main arteries
such as Beretania street ought to em-
brace 'districts as extensive as 'the
benefits. As be ; "was T appointed t. "to
open, a discussioij on - the subject at
the aproaching meeting of . the Central
Improvement Committee, he said he
had come to the meeting chiefly with
the object of getting. line on what
others ,thought . of it '.That: " his , re
marks were, pointed was evidenced by
the Jiearty applause with which they
were receivea- - '. , . j ..

Frank , E. Thompson ,V v- downtown
member Of the club, "was the first to
respond when, the t chairman r threw
the meeting openi to general remarks.
In a humorous speech be drove home
the : necessity of ' both civic and sec-
tional - support for the. new .measure
of 'street improvement ,T It could not
be expected that the supervisors
would altogether avoid leavening the
bread of progress with the yeastof
politics,' and , to induce them to take
action under the measure- - both . stim-
ulation and ' support by 'citizens was
necessary. ' For - his part, when his
property cama to ?t be 1 assessed "for
making good streets,:, he would take
his mefiicine like a man." f , , i
Talk Jo Chalk. ..v. C'..-- ; v,,,-

Peter Baron V stood '.. up for a1 fair
deal to property "owners beyond ."the
top of the hill, making; a palpable
hit, Ed Towsei took to the black--

board and "gave a chalk Illustration of
a hypothetical sssessment district
under the law, besides indulging in a
glowing pfophect of the future great
ness of Honolulu: 1 He also rebutted
the .'mild . Impeachment that Katmuki
was selfish, maintaining: that Kaimu-k- i

pioneered improvements , as an In
tegral part of Honolulu. ; :

Albion F.. Clark 'produced an array
of. statistics to ' show that 'Kaimukl
had received fair treatment V from
both the jgeneral and .the county gov
ernments in proportion - to the taxes
it paid. This statement appeared to
please Supervisor Petrie, who , came
In late and was called on. The chair
man of the municipal road cdmmlt- -

tee ?dwelt on the ;d?ScuItie.-the- v pro
visions of the lav presented? to.; the
coara,; ouEremisea- - ina. aiier, uie
first of the; year they would be pre-
pared ; to announce ta f policy.- - J. E.
Rocha made a stirring speech' n; the
interestT of home-owner- s, bf moderate
means,' of whlcrf a large." proportion
of Ae : residents j ;of ' Kaimukl ? con-
sisted ;;':f ;v:Wr.t-"'- '

. Hugh ; G." J Davis presented.', and
moved tho adoption of a resolution
asking" the supervisors to ' put f: the
law! into execution as - early as : pos-
sible, which,' hefcg seconded'' All over
the " house, was inanimousiy carried.
'. Mayor Fern : and ' Supervisors. Mc--

Clellan, Pacheco nd Wolter,'besides
Petrie, attended the meeting. it

ml SITE FOR

Alli.IV HOSPITAL

IS SUGGESTED

; I j (Contluued from 'page one)

the 8eriouai and prolonged cases, both
medical and. surgical, from Schofleld
Da rracks. Jhe .site on which --the hos-
pital :. is : located does not permit ' of
the additions contemplated, and which
are required rto Increase its capacity
and ' house the personnel. Further
construction and additions are there
fore not advisable and. another site is
recommended. - The existing wards
can readily , be converted! into excel
lent company; barracks. The number
of female ; nurses is Insufficient ' and
three more have been asked for."

In regard to; the uniform:
"Both khaki and olive drab cotton

uniforms haveC been received and ; is-

sued during the year. This has re
sulted In a lamentable lack of unl
formlty. Instructions were received
June 30, 1913, to the effect that here-
after oiive-'dra- b cotton clothing, only,
will be sent to this department and
steps , have; been' taken to return ' all
surplus khaki to the United States.
Instructions hive also been received
to turn' in all black shoes. It was
pointed out that the minimum stock
of" clothing as authorized in Circular
No. 19, O. C. Q. M. C.t 1911. was not
enough for tis department for the 3.

--if A . 1 1 J . 1 (111reason mai up oiive uiau, wouteu, anu
no blue clothing were Issued here.
The matter was rectified by a proper
increase . of the minimum allowance
cf cotton clothing."

In connection with the scarcity of
iheiter for troops, General Funston
says:

"The resources of this department
have been taxed to the utmost to pro-
vide for sheltering the rapidly in-

creasing garrison of Oahu. However,
due to the nature of the climate, no
serious hardship has been suffered
by troops inadequately provided for
in permanent, camps. Allotments for
temporary cantonments and for water
and sewer systems will in the near
future provide reasonable comfort for
the. entire garrison.

In connection with the dispensing

of military Justice, the report. says:
I Under' instructions from r the- - war
'department,1 dated March 13, 1913. all
general prisoners, except residents of
the territory, . senterjd to confine-
ment for : one year or more,: are sent
to the United ' States ; penitentiary- - 4f
Leavenworth, Kansas; to the United
States military prison, 7Fort; Leaven-
worth, r Kansas,- - or-- ; to the Pacific
branch of the United States' military
prispa at Alcatraz island California,
according to the ' nature - of; the of-

fenses and the duration of tho con-
finement; '

:

"During ' fjk period : February 15.
June 30. there were' no .trials of cffl-

eers. There were..81 trials bt enlist-
ed

'
men l by general court-martia-l, . of

which 75 convictions : and six acquit
tals were approved, . There were 862
convictions .and -- 1L acquittals, by sum-- 1

mary courts-martial;- :' 10 convictions
and no acquittals by: garrison courts-martia- l,

and three convictions and no
acquittals ;by regimental courts-mar- -
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COWSTIPATED, BILIOUS, HEADACilY?

CP dctq mmmm m f
UrtUUrtllLIiJ lUHiUilli Uli.iL

No odds bad your stom- - gassy stomach. your
ach or bowels; how your head

how -- miserable;, and uncomfort--s

tie you a.e from constipation. Indi-
gestion, biliousness and s'uggish

stines-yo- u always get the' ' '
with Cascarets.
end the headache, billousuess,

dizziness, nervousness, l?k. sour.

constipated
producing

straighten

advertisement

WORK WHILE SLEEP.

--a- n(i came veir a pair, I never thought
New York's newest fashionableLadhs' Boot Possibly found here."
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heavy pile mat that does
work mud from

the mat that
pays for itself on the first wet

day by the labor saves in
and quite

Usual sizes. SEE
IN THE

SATISFACTION
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how liver, They tieanae
much
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results
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Ladie3' Boot ole, new Too, and
Heel: Verv Fashionable.
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and of all the sour
foul and

is the Cas- -
1 i will you out
by a nox

and
and you feel

and for
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exce-
llent keeping get-
ting

house-cleanin- g.

Strong,
inexpensive. stock5!
THEM WINDOW.

Where Msrnmoth. Regal ;Ooota

2L

Liver Dowels bile,
matter

which misery.
caret tonight

morning 10-ce-nt Keeps your
head clear, stomach 'sweet liver
bowels regular cheerful

bully months.

J
CAS YOU

I for as

;
1 6-- 8 in, ;; - :
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tA y hang3,.at Ye Bethel street corner ,

, .. 'r S Ny ,' - street, makal' side.; , "

house. prac-
tically

durable

PRICE 10 CENTS
CARETS
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Welt Drop
Cuban
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A heavy, galvanized steel scraper T
may 'The Carey Is the only scraper.;
mat made with a reinforced cdge.-.T-

mud simply - HAS tof come ; off "the
shoes when they are scraped on thisr
vnat Wide mesh, strong and substan-
tial. Comet in stock sizes or will be
made -- up in other ; lengths, SEE
THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

177 SO. KING STREET
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